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Agent Lester Boykin LE JEUD! CLUB

Mrs. Joe.Jones was host* 
the LeJeudi Bridge Club T, 
afternoon o f Inst week, t 
wero several guests preSer, 
eluding Mrs. J. C. Jones and 
Moore. A very pleasant after 
o f  bridge was spent after , 
a delightful refreshment C( 
was enjoyed.

Mrs. K. \V. Morton reo 
high scooro honors for the 
and Mrs. J. C. Jones hvon 
guest score.

County Agent Lester Boykin 
received notice this week that he 
had been selected as n First 
Lieutenant to serve in the CCC 
camp'located at Silver City N. M. 
Boykin declined the appointment 
at this time, but asked that he be 
considered for a later appoint
ment when it would be practicle 
to secure a leave o f  absence from 
the stale agricultural department.

lome to show him h:s 
Kilters and the fam- 
or granted that the 
d no doubt bring 
y for  dinner. But it 
e a rush visit by Mr.

when Spearman’s 
•acity trudged wear- 
r a hard day’s work 
and Preach Loftin 
f, what was his sur- 
sure but to find the 
sly groomed and a 
il repast sot before 
he best he had had 
is day, according to
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DELPHEN1UM FLOWER CLU

Members o f  the Delpheai 
Flower Club will meet at the hoi 
o f  Mrs. Gene Richardson this i 
tem oon( Thursday).

Tho order o f  business win

J. B. Patterson made a business 
tirp to Borger Monday.

J. C. Lee and son Ferrel trans
acted business in Stinnet Monday 
morning.

M. C. Scott made a business 
trip to Borger Monday morning.

’. DEALERS 
\NQUET AND 
SINESS MEETING

the North Plains 
ealers Arsoeiution 
b room o f Burl’s 

general ge ’.-togc- 
et, Thursday night 
This association, is 
ill car dealers in 
rman, Gruvcr, Per- 

and Darrouzctt. 
it these meetings 
teral discussion of 
itered by all deal- 
o f offering better 
isfaction to the

:the election o f officers for j 
coming year and the discussion 
plans or projects for this sum-. ;s Reel o f  North Plains 

labbit Drive To Be Filmed 
In Hansford County Sunday

on, Texhoma, Spearman, ;Gruver, Morse, Sun- 
, Dalhart and Dumas Citizens Cooperating In 
North Panhandle Sports Affair Feb. 17.

Carpenter Weak 
And Tottering as 
He Learns Doom— Next Week’s Reporter for an C 

Announcement from this Drug Store, 
profit from reading it.

day night meeting 
■nil by-laws o f  the 
e presented and 
• 15 dealers and 
en present. Also, 
Paris, Texas, rep- 
’ exas Automobile 
don, was present 

interesting talk 
ing done in the

UNEMPLOYED
PROBLEM FI.EMINGTON, N. J „ Feb. 13 

Bruno Hauptmann must die in 
the electric chair unless an appeal

tion the great crowds outside and 
suggested the state plolice provide 
escorts for the jurors to their 
homes.

Justice Trenchard approved the 
suggestion.

Mrs. Hauptmann, her eyes ac
cusingly fixed on the jurors as 
they filed out. Her expression was 
one o f incredulity.

As the jurors filed out they 
looked weary.

They were led by the constables 
and state troopers across the 
street to the Union Hotel where 
they spent the night.

Mrs. Hauptmann began to cry. 
She reached for  her bag and dab
bed her eyes with a handkerchief.

Hauptmann was led into the 
courtroom at 10:30 p. m.

Mrs. Mauptmann arrived a few 
moments later.

The defendant was pale and he 
shuffled along between his guards 
without the snappy walk he had 
effected previously.

Hauptmann took his customary
Hundreds o f  persons thronged 

Main street in front o f the court
house. flares set o f f  by photogra
phers threw a blinding light over 
the persons and outlined the 
courthouse plainly.

The jury o f  eight men and four 
women spent exactly 11 hours 
and 6 minutes in a bare room o f 
the old courthouse where Haupfc- 
mann had been on trial since Jan
uary 2 before they reached their 
verdict.

Anna Hauptmann, tears rolling 
down her cheeks as her husband 
went silently back to his cell, 
cried ’ ’There is nothing left for 
me.”  But she dried her eyes as 

'she pushed through the thronged 
courtroom and left by a rear door. 
” 1 am not afraid,”  she said. ” 1 
still hope.”

:E PANHANDLE INVITED TO PARTICIPATE
Old Corner Drug Store

J. D. Tumlinson— Phone 46
il Invitations Issued to Amarillo, Pampa, Borger, 
lhandle, Perryton, White Deer, and Other 

North Panhandle Citizens. iPENOEWT 1
nS -O l d  >

elected for 
I’resident, 

; Vice I’resi- 
Darrouzctt; 

Jack Kelly,
cy a sentence o f life imprison
ment would have been mandatory.

Wheji the justice does pro
nounce the death penalty he must 
under the law, set the time o f 
death not sooner than four weeks, 
nor later than eight weeks from 
that time. He sets .the week, not 
the day, when the sentence is to 
be carried out.

No matter what steps are tak
en by the defense in seeking a 
stay o f sentence or filing an a p - ' 
peal, Hauptmann will be taken to 
the state prison at Trenton with
in a week or ten days. There he 
will remain while his defense en
deavors to save him.

If his defense fails, he will be 
put to death in the electric chair 
at the prison.

Hauptmann .today was convict
ed o f the murder o f the -  Lind
bergh baby during its kidnaping 
three years ago with death in the 
electric chair the penalty, 

i The jury o f  eight men and 4 
women deliberated 11 hours and 
C minutes before it returned its 
verdict o f death.

The jury was polled separately 
and all answered "Guilty of mur
der in first degree."

The jury rose and Hauptmann 
rose to face them.

"Gentlemen o f  the jury have 
you reached a verdict,”  the clerk 
asked.

"W e have,
I mulously. 
j "W ho shall speak for you?”

"The Foreman.”
I Walton, his hands trembling 
j greatly, unfolded a rustling pn- 
! per.
j Hauptmann stood up as the ju 
rors rendered their verdict.

Wilcntz moved for immediate 
sentence and Trenchard said:

"The court will soon proceed to 
impose sentence.”

"Guilty,”  Walton called, guilty 
o f  murder in the first degree.”  
The silence was awful, until Reil
ly asked the jury be polled.

Trenchard set the weeW of Mar.
! 18 for death o f Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann.

"So sav you all o f you?”  asked 
Fell.

An assenting murmer went thru 
the jurors.

Hauptmann stood while the ver
dict was delivered and the jury 
polled at Reilly’s request.

Tho jurors answered the poll 
in quivering voices, most with an 
obvious great effort.

"The defendant may stand,”  
Justice Trenchard said.

Hauptmann, straight as a sol
dier, stood between his guards.”

Bruno Richard Hauptmann,”  he 
pronounced, you have been con
victed o f  murder in the first de
gree and according to law you 
must suffer the penalty o f  death 
at the time fixed by the court.”

Hauptmann wns still standing

[is expected to be the larg- 
piti drive ever staged in 
handle o f  Texas, will be 
y a representative o f the 
il News Reel Corporation 
[ February 17th. in the 
Vest com er o f  Hansford 
beginning at 11:00 A. M. 

ns o f  Spearman, Gruver, 
sunray, Dumas, Dalhart', 
L and Guymon, Oklahoma 
leroting in this North 
Be sports event and prom- 
[isitors a most enjoyable

rious lines approch the net traps 
in the center o f  the plot. During 
the first half mile or so, hunters 
will be allowed to shoot directly 
to their front, but as tho lines 
close in where there might be a 
bit o f  danger the rabbit fanciers 
will only shoot at the elusive 
game after they break thru the 
line o f approch.

Those who have witnessed this 
combination plan state it is the 
most enjoyable and most success
ful yet tried. The real fun begins 
when the rabbits attempt to evade 
the net traps and Utterly hund
reds o f  them dart thru thd line of 
hunters. .Citizens with shot guns 
are allowed to shoot after the rab- 
has broken through the line, and 
there is no danger. Witnesses say 
that few  ever successfully evado 
the death that await them when 
they break through the line.

Visitors from Amarillo plann
ing to attend the affa ir are advis
ed to take the paved highway to 
Stratford and via Texhoma to 
J. Jones farm. Pampa, Borger 
Panhandle, White Deer, Claren
don, and other visitors from

ng o f these deal- 
tonight (Thurs-

Y  REUNION
ry 3, the D. B. 
i its doors to all 

their children, 
sped away since 

ithered at their 
College first 

ly circle— then 
in ess.
■e they all came, 
cd bu ffet style 
hree daughters, 
:ers and three 
ollowing guests 
y occasion: Mr. 
can and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. 
id son Diberel, 
id Kirk all o f  

Mrs. William 
Colo., Mr. and 

: and daughter 
arillo, and De- 
r and Martha 
irman.

To lie held at J. Jones farm in northwest part of 

county, Sunday, beginning at 1 p. m.
re ideal location for the 
bid not be found in the 
upntry. Something like 
Ins of land along the cap- 
I that extends into Oka- 
fcounding

N C fflEC T C P  -  
C H ILD H O O D  

AMD
PUBLIC HEALTH 

>C «FlC lE M O L>.Citizens from Spearman, Morse Gruver, Texhoma 
and Guymon will conduct a drive over 5 sections, 
with an estimate of 1000 rabbits to the section.

„  in sage brush 
wBp weeds will be the stage 
|^Rie Sunday gathering. Na- 
bffleridoa an ideal setting for  
^ ^ ■ o  wish to see the drive 
|^B>t care to take part. All 
SOU cap rock rim is vantage 
H^Bnt can be reached in a 
pH yisitors can see the pro- 
8Hthe hunters as they close 
tha bunnies.

^ ■ e ffo r t  to provide sport 
|Hertainmcnt for  all, the 
la fc f  the drive decided to 
^ ■ th c  two popular meth- 
X K ly , shot gun destruction 
luAing. A large net wire 
^ ■ c  form o f an X has been 
B > !  in the center o f  the 
BB n hunting ground, and 
indlr 17 years o f ngc will 
IH d  to club the rabbits as 
j^B  forcod into the traps 
j fl  i direction. Cnptains in
■  the line o f  advance o f
■  mounted on horses will 

■pi, the shooting. Present 
jSfl for surrounding a plot

fl  quaro. The size o f plot 
B  id upon the number of 
H king part. They will be

HANSFORD COUNTY/ASK 
FOR MILLION DOLLARS 
IN P. W . A.

LIONS iPLAN AID FOR 
BOY SCOUTS IN THE 

TREK TO JAMBOREE

Masons of Hansford County 
are Invited to Washington 
Birthday Celebration Here

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT
PROJECTS

SPEARMAN
HARDWARE

Will Help With Finances 
So Eagle Scouts Can 

Attend Convention

Road Building, Hospital, 
Play Ground and Park 
Improvement Included

PROJECTS ARE VARIED
Planning Board Complete 

Peliminary Request At 
Saturday Meeting

At a meeting o f  the local plan-

A1I members o f  the Gruver A. 
F. and A. M. Lodge as well as 
Masons and their wives and fam
ilies in Hansford and adjoining 
counties arc invited to be the 
guests o f  the Masonic Lodge of 
Spearman at a George Washing
ton Birthday Celebration and 
program to be held Friday night 
February 22nd.

Masons P. A. Lyon, Woodville 
i Jarvis and W. R. Finley are in 
j charge o f the program, and prom
ise an entertaining and instruc
tive program. Charles Chambers 
and Homer Allen are in charge 
o f  food arrangements. Plans now 
call fo r  members o f the lodge 
preparing pics and cakes, and a 
sandwich will be served with co f
fee. Secretary Snider o f  the local 
organization asks that Masons get 
in touch with Mr. Allen and Mr. 
Chambers and find out what is 
to be assigned the individual 
member in preparing food.

atton returned 
ternoon after 
:-end with her 
a Spearman.

they chorused tre-

Lions voted a program o f fi
nancial aid to Hansford County 
Boy Scouts who will be eligible 
, o attend the National Boy Scout 
Jamboree to be held on the 25th. 
anniversary o f the organization at 
Washington, D. C. this year. The 
plans for providing funds to aid 
the scouts were not completed at 
the Tuesday meeting, but some 
discussion o f a benefit program 
was had at the meeting.

Reports from the Golf com
mute o f the club and the com
mittee appointed to plan a pro
gram o f the club in sponsiring the 
4H boys of the county was heard.

? to call for 
g  coupons at 
g Store. $100 
15 in Merchan- 
iree customers 
•day March 9,

PLANS BEIN,G MADE 
FOR 4H SHOW HERE 

SATURDAY MARCH 2Shotgun Shells Priced Reasonable
| Under the supervision o f Coun
ty Agent Lester Boykin, and 
sponsored by the Spearman Lions 
club, plans for the big 411 boys 
exhibition to be held at Spear
man Saturday March 2nd, are 
progressing nicely.

Oscar Reimer one o f  the two 
boys o f the county feeding steers 
for the Amarillo show March 4th. 
reports that he is delighted at the 
encouragement from Spearman 
business men, and ho feels that 
seycral boys will enter various 4H 
contests next year as result o f 
the local encouragement.

The six steers which will bo en
tered in the annual Amarillo stock 
show, will be exhibited in Spear
man Saturday March 2nd, just be
fore the merchants g ift program. 
The steers will be “ placed”  by a 
competent judge, and prizes aw
arded to the boys according to the 
placing.

MORE THAN QUARTER 
INCH MOISTURE FALLS 
IN HANSFORD COUNTY

•RNER DRUG 
£  WILL GIVE 
USTOMERS GIFTS
t Sharing Contest 
Drug Store Will 
>r 3 Customers

MRS. ERNEST WILBANKS 
SUSTAINS INJURY IN 
FALL ON SIDEWALK MOVED TO NEW MEXICO

Following a half dozen days of 
heavy fog  and mist, a quarter of 
an inch rain fell in Hansford Co. 
Tuesday evening. Total percipita- 
tion for  the month is shy o f  a half 
inch todate.

W. G. Secdig, farmer o f this 
community for several years, 
moved his household effects to 
Optimo, New Mexico, Saturday, 
where he has been employed as 
manager o f  a stock farm.

Knee Gap Crushed When 
Fall Occurs On Main 

Street In Spearman
[fort to share the prof- 
business with customers 
[c, J. D. Tomlinson has 
la  Profit sharing Con- 
fe Old Corner Drug Co. 
It will end Saturday

morning when she stumbled on 
the sidewalk near R. W. Morton 
Ford Company, falling on the ce
ment.

Her left knee was crushed in 
the fall, cracking the knee cap 
in two directions. A sever sprain 
o f  the right wrist was also sus
tained in the fall.

Following first aid treatment 
Mrs. Wilbanks was rushed to the 
Hospital at Shattuck, Oklahoma, 
where surgeons found that her 
knee was too badly swollen for an 
operation. A temporary tie with a 
silver cold  was made around the 
knee cap so the fluid from the 
knee enp would not be drained. 
Latest reports state the operation 
will be made Friday o f this week.

Miss Zoe Denman Given 
Gilt by Old Corner Drug

i. at 3 P. M. 
eautiful gifts will bo 
[any customers o f  the 
his date. Mr. Tumlin- 
fnt you call for  profit 
ipons when milking a 
[ the Old Corner Drug 
Jen paying on account, 
f  are issued with each 
*e or 25c. paid on ac-

[of beautiful and use- 
fc listed in the adver- 
I the store in this is- 
liaper.

B y -H E R B Miss Zoe Denman was winner 
of the fine twenty-six piece set of 
silverware awarded by the Old 
Corner Drug Store Saturday.

rroom of the Crawford Implement Co. and see 
e Dodge “ RIDE-GLIDE.”  Ride in a Dodge ai 
nd ease of automobile ride.

HONESTY IS NOT DEAD HICKS MAKES RAID

Old Diogenes should have 
brought his lamp to Spearman this 
week and peeked into Burl’s Cafe, 
he'd have found nn honest man 
alright, in fact he’d have found a 
couple o f  them. The popular foot
ball mnchinc at this place got out 
o f  commission so that it failed to 
register the downs and therefore 
would not cut o f f  the supply o f  
balls at the end o f  4 downs. Well 
now, Bill Whitson nnd Ilex San
ders were playing the game under 
this disgusting handicap, but 
Strange ns It Seems, they were 
actually keeping track o f the 
downs and after playing 4 balls 
they would put in another nickle. 
On one occasion they succeded in 
making 4 touchdowns to qualify 
for 2 free games and wero just 
ready to make nnother, when 
Halfback Whitson broke lqose for  
40 yards and put the ball ncross. 
However tho boys remembered 
that they had made the ignomini
ous error o f shooting an extra 
ball, so they put in another nickle 
nnd started over. Tsch! Tsch!

This is so hard to believe that 
I may decide to enter it In Honest 
Bill’s He contest.

Law and Order Wilbanks chan
ced to wander into Spearman’s 
domino parlor one day this week 
just as two local sports were com
pleting an exciting game o f domi
noes. One o f the men tossed the 
other one a nickle and they start
ed another game. Ilicks coughed a 
gemtle warning and sat down to 
witness tho sport. At the end of 
the game nnother njckle was pass
ed and the sheriff clenred his 
throat emphatically a couple of 
times. Another game nnd the 
same ’ thing happened so Hicks 
asked them, “ Are you boys 
gambling?”  They nssured him 
they were not, but with the next 
offense, our county protector be
came extremely (piqued at this 
apparent disregard for his posi
tion ns an upholder o f  law and 
justice in these parts so he ex
ploded, " I t  looks to me like you 
boys are gambling, and you know 
thnt I can’t put up with that sort 
o f  thing.”  So the culphits hurried
ly explained that the business pro
cedure o f  tho place had changed 
so thnt they paid fo r  every game 
as it was played instead o f paying- 
rental -dues as heretofore.

LATE CLASSIFIED ADDS
NO C A L M  MADE from 9 p. m.

to 7 a. m. except in confine
ment cases. Dr. G. P. Gibner.

LOST— Large white dog with 
black spot over one eye and ear. 
Disappeared Sunday, January 20. 
Dog has bob tail. Call Spearman 
Grain Growers and receive re
ward.

FOR SALE— 25 Horses. Sec D. G.
Cluck, 25 miles west o f  Spear

man. 2t.

Dr. Powell, Eye, Ear Nose and 
Throat specalist, will be at Dr. 
Gower’s office  Wednesday, Feb. 
20. Glasses fitted, tonsils and ade
noids removed.

vice is at your rftfi'vide and up to the minute in every detaiL
propriation o f  $500,000 allowing 
$200,000 fo r  land and material.

The project for  garden tile con
struction calls for $3,000 toi cover 
material and all.

The county is asking fo r  an 
appropriation of $20,00 to build 
a new jail nnd they will furnish 
tho material.

To build a permanent Boy 
Scout enmp nt N. T. N. park for  
the Adobe Walls Council, the 
board have asked to be allotted 
$5,000.

For repaimg both'the cemeter
ies nt Gruver and 'Spearman they 
need $4,000.

Street improvement in unincor
porated towns in tho county calls 
for  an allotment o f  $10,000.

The city o f  Morse has asked for 
$10,000 for  school improvements.

HE THEATRE
fHIS WEEK Conference Basketball

BOYSDGE AND PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE
1AND SATURDAY
JESS AHEAD-
d il l  - JOSEPHINE 
fCHINSON

Borger
Spearman
Perryton
Gruver
Morse
Stinnett
Plemons

svford Implement 
Company

were his lawyers, since the mo
ment ho entered the court.

"Y ou are now remmanded to 
the custody o f the sheriff and a 
warrant for  your removal fo r  the 
carrying out o f  the sentence will 
bo concluded.

Hauptmann stood a moment as 
though he wanted to speak. Then 
ho was walked slowly out o f  the 
room to his cell.

iAttornoy General David Wll- 
entz addressed tho court, men-

AND MONDAY 
es of a Bengal 
[ancer”
JER - FRANCHOT 
[TONE

GIRLS
Won S P E C I A L

One lot new silk dresses spe-
- - - - -  .14.95Perryton

Berger
Spearman
Gruver
Plemons
Stinnett
Morse

cially Priced at ---------------- - - - - -
MERRITT DRY GOODS

FOR RENT— 3 room stucco house 
and two acres land. Rates rea

sonable. See R. E. Burran.

, WED. - THURS.
ident Vanishes”
JNOLD - ARTHUR 
JYRON

Phone 208 for Demonstration
(Continued on Back Page)

Music In I he Air " "  t>y A . L5. Chapin



So the imperative 
latcd: “ Reverence 
reverent to God.’’

the world.
Love fulfills. It is easy for iovo 

to be law-abiding. But the love
less are the lawless. It is hate 
that is laid low by the lightnings 
o f  the law. Love summarizes the 
Decalogue. Love inspires every 
duty to God and man.

Our attitude toward God is not 
that o f  a slavish fear which cring
es like a coward before a mighty 
potentate. On the contrary it is a 
becoming awe and respect which 
fosters a spirit o f  true reverence.

CARD OF

Wo wish to take tl 
offering our sincere 
heartfelt appreciate 
many friends foe u';j 
deeds o f  kindnes ; du 
ness and at the death 
little daughter and s 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

and Jer.se Wa

J0TICE TO 
atation or ati 
appear in the 
when called t

office at 
One Year— $!

F O R D

MOTHER 
‘F l i p  E

P R E S E N T S

ADVANCE
NGINEERI

Obtained bymousi 
front springs ahead 
axle and inovieji 
engine forward | 
places moreloadih 

o f  rear axle, a 
Weight on frond

ocent ii 
ep weri 
[now a 
racter,

R U L E S

By ANNE CAMPBELL>rasmuc 
in tht

irst Christian Church

HANSFOMB C *UNTH.

FORD V-S TRUCKS

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. o. E. NUNN

Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas, Thursday, February 14, 1935

Sunday School Lession for Keb. 
17.

General Topic:- 
Peter Teaches Good Citizenship 
Scripture Lesson:- 
1 Peter 2:11-17: 4:1-6.

11. Beloved, I beseech you as so
journers and pilgrims, to abstain 
from fleshly lusts, which war ag
ainst the soul;

To he a good all-around citizen is 
never simple and easy; especially 
not if one tries at the same time 
to be a good Christian, all the 
more complicated and trying then 
the problem o f these disciples of 
Asia Minor to live true to Ch
rist and true to their duties ns 
citizens. This epistle then is a 
message o f  counsel good, sound, 
advice, mingled with comforting

12. Having your behavior seemly I words and reassurance a great 
among the Gentiles; that, wherein j Christian, man o f faith, speaking

evil- 
your good 

1, glorify 
tation.
■y ordinance 

wh-

thoy speak against 
doers, they may I 
works, which they 
God in the day o f  \
Hi. Be subject to ever 
o f  man for the Lord’ 
ether to the king, as
14. Or unto governors 
him for  vengence on 
and for praise to th< 
well,
15. For so is the v. 
that by well-doing ye 
to silence the ignorant 
men:
16. As free and not using your j  ̂
freedom for a cloak o f  wicked-1 “ 
ness, but as bond-servants o f God.
17. Honor al! men. Love :he bro
therhood. Fear God. Honor the 
king.

1 Peter 4:1. F 
as Christ sufferei 
arm ye yourselve 
same mind; for hi

n.«h  hr h t

I to his bretheren in Christ.
‘Sojourner* and Pilgrim*.’ ’ v

Peter addresses his reade

“ Honor all men.”  "The fact that I Archbishop Leighton. ‘ ‘Honor the 
there were in every man traces king.”  These last two admonitions 
o f the image o f  God after which are found in close relation, 
he had been created and infinite J  though with a slightly varying 
undeveloped capacities which j emphasis, in Prof. 24:21. “ ‘Fear 
might issue in the restoration o f ! thou the Lord nnd the king.”  
that image to its original bright-1 Behaviour of the Good Citizen 
ness, was in itself a reason fo r  Fj „ t o f  aI1( the good citizen 
treating all, even the .behaves, in the ordinary sense o f
most degraded, with , that term. He gives heed to his
ure o f  respect. It ' • ! manner o f life. lie  lives in an up-
the command1 »  perfect > cons.s-^  )lf bcfore the worid. Hc

i f  »»•? t  * 4 “; t A  * 3  wibii
A p S  cho-c tho most t e n ,  » ii l  h“ vi! r wl,j ' h K  • P « -
epigrammatic form for the great sonal ™at' erf . 13 nevertheless a 

ilaws o f  conduct that their very <a { . influo" ce UP °" othe,?i-
I brevity might impress them indel-' 11,3 behavior must appear seemly 
ibly on the minds or his readers.”  ! unt°  olh*r,3-. A» d‘ therefore, h.s 
_ E .  ii. Plumpirc. “ Love the bro -T a n n er  o f life before unbelievers,

: ,  i ,.T1, »  i» even heathen ami Gentiles, to use
thu lood. .<• > • o ' the nonicnclaturo o f  the Apostle,

called ‘a brother' Imuat be influenced by it. So tho

not likewise good.
Gold in the Golden Text

Lovo worketh no ill to his nei
ghbor: Iovo therefore is the ful
filment o f itihe law (Romans 13: 
10) .

Love works. O f course, it docs. 
Whoever heard o f idle love? And 
it works good, or what it believes 
to be good. At all events, it docs 
or designs no ill. And its wave of 
helpfulness strikes tho neighbor 
first. Thence it widens out to all

appears

as sent by J 
evil-doers 

;ni that (to I

ill of God, 
should put j 

e o f foolish

“ sojourno: s and pilgrims." v. 11, 
and exhorts them, since that is 
what they are, “'to abstain from 
fleshly !u : which war against
the soul.”  True, they are living in ' 
a sinful, cruel world, but only j 
temporarily as ‘ ‘sojourners and | 
pilgrims,”  not as permanent citi- j 
zens. They are ii» the world, h u t. 
not of the worid. Their real citi- j 
zenship is in heaven (cf. Phil. 3: 

Moreover, they well know ; 
in how low esteem they are held : 
by the Gentile world. The only j 
way, therefore, for them to make 
headway as Chrstians is to see 
that their professions are backed ; 
up by their lives. Already they are | 
called “ evil doers.”  The greatest 
power to be used in breaking; 
down this impression is the purity 1 
o f their lives. To prove the real-1 
ity o f the faith which they profess 
they must with every precaution 
"abstain from fleshly lusts, which ' 

... | war against the soul.”may suffice
lesire OI the j Obedience To Government, v. 13 j

walked in
■ .-iourne-s l revelling*. •’ "Be subject to every ordinance j
nnd abominable idolatries: I o f man.”  The word translated i

I. Wherein they think it strange | "ordinance”  is “ used ordinarily j 
that ye run not with them into in many senses, c. g., o f peopling 
th. same excess o f riot, speaking »  country, o f  founding a city, o f 
evil o f  you. ■ j setting up games, feasts,, altar j

Who ihall give account to j etc. In Biblical Greek and its des-1 
him that is ready to judge the i i - ' cendants it is appropriated to ere- j 
ving and the dead. j ation. Here it is apparently selec- 1

Golden Text:-Lovo worketh no j ted as the most comprehensive ’ 
ill to his neighbor: love therefore j word available. It refers to all ;

i man, as man. is called a oroiner : . , , . , :
in the New Testament. Such pass- S»P«> ^  / 'T - t o v o

I ages as Matt. 5 :22ff., Luke 0:11 for rights sake and behaves
{ { .,  presuppose a special 
'brotherhood'.”— B. F. Westcott, 
“ Fear God.” “ Love persuades a 
man purely for the goodness and 
loveliness o f God, to fear to o f
fend him, though there were no 
interest at all in it of a man’s own 
personal misery or happiness."—

then 
flesh, 

also with the | 
that suffered| 

ed from sin. | 
iger should 1 

ir time in the 
ol men but to !

the fulfillment 
Romans 13:10.

*f the law.

INTRODUCTION

I human institutions, which man | 
i set up with the object o f  main- 
: iaining the world which God 
I created."— J. H. A. Hart. "F or 

„  . ... . . _ I the Lord’s sake.”  "Not becausePeter »  writing during or s o o n  o r d a in s  a Caesar, but
after the great perseeufon of the , b h Lord>g ,jf one of
year 64 A. D btlvanus tod come l bcdi because he himself
to brmg h.m Ud.nggs that the ch-| showcd t t0 Pilatei and be.
arches o f Asia Minor were being he commanded his people
exposed to a fiery trml o f perse-1 ^  ob (M att 22:21. . . _ charles 
cution (4 :12). F,specially at this „ .  f ,  '  „ „  nK tn
time were they accused o f being 
evil-doers, o f preaching revolut- 
ionery doctrines (2:15,16). The 
very name o f Christian exposed 
them to odium and outrage (4:16)

Bigg. Also, no doubt so as not to 
bring dishonor on the name of 
Christ

Duty to Man and God. v. 17

IT WAS because of rules he had 
to go

Away from all he cherished. . . . 
On (lie street.

He looked back to the ward and 
saw the glow

Of lamps. . . .  Ho could not ' 
help It If Ids feet

Would drag n bit, as, climbing on a 
bus,

He rode la silence, nlmost ominous.

He thought of rules the whole way 
to the rooms

Her presence had made sweeL 
. . . The hospital 

Must have them, I suppose. . . .  A 
man presumes

But after all, there was his child, 
his wife—

All that he held most precious la 
this life.

But when he washed his work-! 
grimed hands and lny 

Alone within their bed. he thought'1 
again

Of the not very distant, happy day I 
When rules to separate them  ̂

would be vain.
Smiling, he thought (Qneer how a 

grin can smart!):
“No rules can keep her Image from ! 

my heart!"
Copyright.—WNU Service.

.ond of 'eem ly for his own sake, hut also I 
ho makes it a point :o regard his! 
manner o f life nnd takes heed to I 

[ it for  tho good o f others who mny 
| observe him and also for the I 
glory o f God. The good citizen 
may expect criticism, even when 
ho does do good out o f a good : 
motive and the fruits o f  his con- j 

1 duct are altogether good for him
self and for his fellow man. He 

I may censure from those who are

The “lipid test”!
. . . it LiNDS bowel worries '

for many people
Plus is a t. t that tells you whcthci 
Hie system needs a cathartic change. 
If you have constant sluggish spells 
nr bilitn; ..Hacks, and laxatives seem 
to make things worse, it would bo

Stop all use of any laxative that 
docs not encourage variation from a 
“ lixed dose" (which may lie entirely 
too large a dose for your individual 
need). Use instead, a liquid laxative 
hat you can measure and regulate 

as to do c As necessary to repeat, 
lal;e siwilltr detes, less and less often, 
until the bowels are moving without 
any hslp at : II.

Doctors use liquid laxatives, and 
a properly prepared liquid laxative, 
containing natural laxative agenLs 
like senna and cascara is a ioy and 
a comfort; a real help in establishing 
regularity. Ask your doctor about 
this! (Doctors use liquid laxatives.) 
You can get Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, which is a most dependable 
liquid laxative, at any drug store.

k /— M
I f e V '  1 -
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THE important fact to remember 
at '

SYRUP PEPSIN

about the new Ford V-H Truck for 
1935 is not merely that it gi\cs you new 
moncv-saw'ng features—but th.it these J.\i- 
turcs Date been tulu'eti to .. trick ubose economy, 
performance, stamina hate alreaily been provej.

For 1935, Ford gives you an entirety new 
development—Forward Load Distribution. This 
makes possible more uniform tiro and brake 
wear—better brake action—improved opc-rudon 
and wear throughout the triu k. In addition, with 
more space between the cab and rear .>\!c, the 
1935 Ford V-8 permits acute angle torn-, with 
full-width semi-trailers.
N o matter how efficiently you arc now doing 
your hauling, these and the other features o f  the 
1935 Ford V-8 are important advantages to 
consider. They are matched by no other truck 
in America today, regardless o f price.

Test this new Ford V-8 Truck yourself. Yo| 
nearest Ford dealer will let you do this, 
your own job, under your own load, withy 
own driver!

and up, F. O. B. Detroit. lasyTo
.................................... JitComrt

finance I
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and up, F. O. B. Detroit. I 
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Vy n.w* Aiuharlied Ford Fir

T HE
NEW

Mot  c ykan ever, America’s great truck valu\

M g i-i !1,' ‘ j .

Mrs. 3 »
31! 11 b

d
Peering and daughter T

if Knok City, ’ exas, are li
itlng tin ir dun filter nnd h
rs. J. C Webb. a

ith and daughter Ona! 
week ond in Amarillo j 
■nds nnd relatives.

Stnndlee will preach the j 
ami evening services at 

Sunday, February 17.
[Pringle P. T. A. i3 start- 
]day to bo given Morch 1. 
rmo is "Juno Tim e." Mr... 

Ohisum is directing tho

Innd Mrs. S. H. Chisum arc 
|oud parents o f a baby hoy 
fto them Monday morning. 
Kirs. Chisum and tho hoy are 

along nicely.
Helen Slater was a guest 

; Iris Lieb Sunday.
i and Mrs. M. L. Chisum aro 
orating tho interior o f  their 

this week.
Whiscnnut and W, C. Chis- 

nadc a business trip to San- 
‘ ‘ridny.

Bo Valentino party which was 
|nt tho school house February 
_j enjoyed by all present. The 
|orium was turned over to tho 

people, where games were 
Sd, lead by Mrs. Marshal 

Aim.
pe youngsters occupied one of 
class room? and the games 

supervised by Helen Sla-j 
fend the old folks enjoyed j 

, under .:he direction o f Mrs. 
Warren.

bfreshments o f  punch and j 
■rated heart-shaped cookies j 

served to about SO guests. |
ic Pringle Parent-Teacher | 
cintion sponsored the party, i

H ^ i r o ^ b
isa Lucilc Chance, IIu :hin on 

|nty Home Demonstration a g -; 
had charge o f the lesion on) 

quatc bedding and bed linens1 
how to make u bed at the 
ing Firday afternoon at ‘.he 
;> of Mrs. Dan Burleson. j 

tftcr the business session, Miss 
imee showed samples o f  differ- 

kinds o f  inner spring mattres-1 
Also spring cover, mattress \ 

mattress prottc.or and. 
Is and blankets o f  different 

lities.
aember was taught how 

make a correctly made bed. 
ch member is to have an inven- 

ccord o f  her wardrobe u p -. 
Idate this month.

Ben Holt resigned as pan- 
demonstrator and Mrs. John 

[mpbclf was appointed in h r

freshmentr. were served t o ! 
Lucille Chance, Mesdanies. 

r Lackey, M. C. Scot:, H. H. 
bphen, \V. II. Terry, Mose Lamb,’ 

B. Lackey, S. II. Graves anil 
hostess.

Hie next meeting will be at the 1 
me o f Mrs. Dan Jackson, Fri- 

|y, February 22.

cnanuise, mm ..—  .
cartful attention. .e  take pii
in the fact that you seldom c 
for any item in ;he grocery 
meat line, nnd ro< v > answ 
“ We are just ou . ■> < keep wl
you uunt at reiamiahie prices.

W. C. BRYAN oc ONS

c are happy over the increas- 
j  interest in the work o f  the 
urch. Attendance was slightly 
tter Sunday. We had more 
ildren and young people at En- 
avor and evening worship ‘ than 
■ have ever had. We had thirty- 

at junior Endeavor alone, 
icrc was also another nddi:ion 
the church at the evening ser-

I You nre invited to all o f our 
trvices. each Lord’s Day morning 
re have Bible School at 10 o’- 
lock: communion and preaching, 
1 o’clock; junior Endeavor every 
lord’s Day evening, 6 :30; senior 
Indeavor, 0:45: evening worship 
:30; men’s Bible conference on 
'uesday evenings, 7 :30; prayer 
leeting on Wednesday evenings, 
:30; there will be no choir prac- 
ice this week; all Ithe ladies nre 
ivited to Mrs. Eulis Hill’s Thurs- 
ny afternoon.

Assembly of God
unday S ch o o l___ _____  10 a. m.
Iorning Devotion ______.11 a. m.
’oung People’s M eeting___6:30
Ivangelistic Service _■_______ 7:30
’ray Meeting, T u esd a y___ 7 :30
lible Study, F r id a y _______7:30
O magnify the Lord with me, 

nd let us exalt His name to- 
ether.”  Psalm 34:3.

The eighth verse o f  the same 
'salm reads like this, “ O taste 
nd see that'the Lord/is'good. My 
riend, have you tasted? A lot of 
eaple have faUe concepitions of 
lod, they do not believe that He 
5 good. Let me ask you, "have 
ou tasted.”  There is a fountain 
rom which wc can drink and 
lever thirst f.gain, there is a 
able spread from which we can 
a’, and never hunger again, there 
i a pool o f  Bethsda fo r  the twen- 
ieth century o f whose' waters are 
lways troubled from which wc 
an drink physicnl health, there is 
fountain filled with blood where 

he sinner can plunge and loose 
11 his guilty stains. "O  taste and 
ce that the Lord is good.”  We in- 
ito you to come and worship 
dth us.

KENNETH BAK&K, .Pastor.

To the first 150 New subscribers or Renewal Su
bscribers to the Reporter in Hansford County the 
Spearman Reporter will give -

for

a

Figure this out for yourself. Y o u  know the value of these safety razor bl- 
ades. The regular subscription r a t e  for the Paper for 15 months is $2.75

ACT NOW Yea wF' never have a better offer in

15 Months Subscription
And a package of -25 PftOBAK Safety 
to each subscriber FREE l ! !

$ 1.25
Razor Blades-

The Most Subscription Offer
Ever Made In Hansford County.



' ?  *  A, t V l f n M p i
van ta ^ 'V  service offered y ^ ^ ^ r n tn ^  
finest best equipped one’ stop ser
vice station in Spearman.

A I ^ r b c l i o v c s  weather con- '̂ 
dujWKrltnd .sickness is the answer. 
The Company is offering the best 
lines o f plays this season they 
have ever played, find those who 
are unable ito nttend arc missing 
some real treats. This coming | 
Saturday night, the play will bo l 
ltobt. Sherman’s big detective 
rtory, “ Who's Guilty.”  This is I 
Robert Sherman's greatest play | 
since ‘ ‘The llrat”  anil some critics I 
even pronouneo it his very be3t I 
work. It is the story of the mur-i 
der o f  a multi-millionaire whose 
seven direct heirs would all bene
fit by his death. Any one o f the! 
seven have reasons to want to 
see him out o f the way, in fact, 
most o f them have gone so far as 
to threaten him. Due to a burgl
ary in the home, each member of 
the family equip themselves with 
a revolver a few minutes before 
. lie murder. Fred Twyman, ns the 
grouchy old man, will be seen in 
what he admits is his greatest 
acting part, while Hazel Hurd, as 
the little “ gutter snipe” who wins 
her way into this grouchy old 
gents heart, will have her best 
role since she played “ The Drat” 
over this circuit in 1929.

Mrs. Miller will again play one 
o f  those despicable old mothers,

So the imperntiv 
lated: "Revcrenci 
roverent to God.’

the world.
Love fulfills. It is easy for lovo 

to be law-abiding. Hut the love
less nre tho lawless. It is hate 
that is laid low by the lightnings 
o f  the law. Love summarizes the 
Decalogue. Lovo inspires every 
duty to God and man.

Our uttitude toward God is not 
that o f  a slavish fear which cring
es like a coward before a mighty 
potentate. On the contrary it is a 
becoming awe and respect which 
fosters a spirit o f  true reverence.

CARD OF

Wo wish to tak, 
offering our since 
heartfelt nppreci; 
many friends for 
deeds o f  kindness 
ness and at the de: 
little daughter an. 
Mr. and Mrs. All 

and Jer.se ■ a n d  Mrs. S. H. Cliisum are 
Boud parents o f a baby boy 
R o  them Monday morning. 
Bdrs. Chisunt and the boy are 
Hg along nicely.
p i  Helen Slater was a guest 
Hs Iris Lieb Sunday.
■  and Mrs. M. L. Chisum are 
■orating the interior o f  their 
{  this week.
E Whiscnaut and W. C. Chis- 
fcndc a business trip to San- 
p ’riday.
(o Valentine party which was 
lat the school house February 
is enjoyed by all present. The 
fori urn was turned over to the 
(g people, where games were 
pi, lead by Mrs. Marshal 
pm.
|e youngsters occupied one o f 
[class room? and the games 
[ supervised by Helen Sla- 
fend the old folks enjoyed 
fc- under he direction o f Mrs. 
p. Warren.
pfreshments o f punch and 
[rated heart-shaped cookies 
L served to about SO guests.
he Pringle Parent-Teacher 
kintion sponsored the party.

F O R D  P R E S E N T S

OTitER-ADVANCE 
Oct ENGINEER! Heavy Duty s companion tires— Courier, High Speed, Oldfield— are low price, 

too, and are giving millions of motorists tho greatest tire satisfaction they have 

ever known. Check these low prices, then drive in tomorrow for new Firestones 
all around.Obtained bjusoua 

front springs linj 
axle and moving) 
engine forwud. I 
places moreloidii 

o f  rear axle, q 
weight on froc:]

.DON’T FORGF.T to call for 
your Profit-Sharing coupons at 
the Spearman Drug Store. $100 
ltndio, S10 Cash, $5 in Merchan
dise to be given 3 customers of 
this store Saturday, March 9, 3 
p. m.

SPEARMAN DRUG STORE Here’s The " 
That

MILLIONS I 
and Like

One do.; -' of AD7 v :' IKA quick
ly ret!-".. - gas I,: >ttnj. clean* 
out DOTH i:;-.,.i'j iiv.-i lower 
kav.c’.s, ell "  v- ;o cat and 
sleep cood. Quick, thorough ac
tum yet Gcntl i ..ml entirely safe

Spearm an D rug Store

Buminyr. 
tional kirir

Gum Hipped Tires

OLDFIELD
4.75x19 .

COURIER
4.50x21 .

ur interest in tho work o f  the 
lurch. Attendance was slightly 
Itter Sunday. We had more 
lildren and young people at En- 
lavor and evening worship ‘ than 
fc have ever had. We had thirty- 
K at junior Endeavor alone, 
pore was also another addition 
► the church at the evening ser- 
Ice.

You nre invited to nil o f our 
prvices. each Lord’s Day morning 
re have Bible School at 10 o ’- 
lock: communion and preaching, 
1 o ’clock; junior Endeavor every 
lord’s Day evening, 0 :30; senior 
indeavor, 6:45: evening worship 
:30; men’s Bible conference on 
'uesday evenings, 7 :30; prayer

OLDFIELD
5.25x18 .

HIGH SPEED
5.00x19 . . .

COURIER
4.75x19 .

OLDFIELD
5.50x17 .

HIGH SPEED
5.50x20 . . .

COURIER
5.00x19 .

these chilly mornings give 
STARTING TROUBLE
— Then you need a

Firestone
Spark PlugsSHAVING comfort hit *n all- 

time low in price with the 
tnnouncementofProbaUJunlor 
—the remarkable new double- 
edge razor blade. Think of it! 
You get 2 5 keen, jmooth-ihav- 
ing blades, uniform in quality, 
for only 59(. You’ ll wonder 
bow juch fine blades can ha 
sold for so litde money.

Probak Junior is the product 
of unequalled manufaaurinj 
methods and matchless skill. 
This blade is automatically 
tempered, — * *• "cd and
sifCppcd—gi.Si>6u ..v.iuvisui

Free Inspection 
for your 

BATTERY

Assembly of God FIRESTONE BATTERY
Sunday S ch o o l_________  10 a. m.
Morning Devotion . ._ . l l  a. ni.
Young People’s M eetin g___ 6:30
Evangelistic Service J-_ — -  -  7:30
Pray Meeting, T u esd a y___7 :30
Bible Study, F r id a y _______7 :30
[ O magnify the Lord with me, 
Itld lot us exalt His name to
gether." Psalm 34:3.
[  The eighth verse o f  the same 
Psalm reads like thih, “ O taste 
knd bcc that'the Lordf-is 'good. My 
[riend, have you tasted? A lot of 
people have false conceptions of 
pod, they do not believe that He 
s good. Let me ask you, "have 
you tasted.”  There is n fountain 
from which we can drink and 
never thirst s-.gain, there is u 
fable spread from which we can 
fea‘. and never hunger again, there 
Is a pool o f Bethsda fo r  the twen
tieth century o f  whose waters are 
Biways troubled from which wc

»haviog»iti»f»ction.Try Probak 
Junior and »cc for yourself. Get 
them today from your dealer.

Probak Junior fill all Gillette 
and Probak razors

Stop Service Station
tlways troubled fr_ .................
fan drink physical health, there is

Spearman, TexasPhoneMAOI »N UtA.
T. M. REG.US.PAT. OPF. 
OTHER PATENTS PCMOiHO

KENNETH BAK&K, .Pastor.

BURL’S
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

nary 14, 1935
isc good.

in the Golden Text

rorketh no ill to his nei- 
>vo therefore is the ful- 
>f ithe law (Romans 13:

orks. O f course, it does, 
heard o f  idle love? And 

good, or what it believes 
id. At nil events, it docs 
s no ill. And its wave of 
ss strikes tho neighbor 
nee it widens out to all

E important fact to remember __ 
bout the new Ford V-H Truck for 
5 is not merely that it gives you new 
cv-saving features—b it tb.it these Jea- 
: cate been added to a tn.cli tthose economy, 
irmancc, stamina hare already been proved.

1935, Ford gives you .in entirely new 
topment—Forward Lt> I Distributin'!. T!ii> 
cs possible more uniform tire and brake 
:—better brake action—improved operation 
wear throughout the tnu k. In addition, with 
: space between the cab and rear .'xie, the 
5 Ford V-8 permits acute angle turns with 
width semi-trailers.
matter bow efficiently you arc now doing 
hauling, these and the other features o f  the 

5 Ford V-8 are important advantages to 
idcr. They are matchcsl by no other truck 
raerica today, regardless o f price.

Test this new Ford V-8 Truck yourself. Yoj 
nearest Ford dealer will let you do this... 
your own job, under your own load, withy 
own driver!
o  a. / v  and up, F. O. B. Detroit. EasyTta 
v |[ I  ThroughUniversaiCrcditCompi 
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' FORD V-S TRUCKS
Hot c than ever, America’s great truck valu\

'iption Offer 
d County.
or Renewal Su- 
sford County the

i for $1.25
ety Razor Blades-

of these safety razor bl- 
for 15 months is $2.75

better offer in

Holt H. D. Club
. Lucile Chance, Hu .hintion 

|nty Homo Demonstration ag- 
lind charge o f  tho lcs.-ion on | 

quatc bedding and bed linens' 
how to make u bed at tho 
mg Finlay afternoon at tho 
■ of Mrs. Dan Burleson. i 
fter tho business session, Miss 

knee showed samples o f differ- 
kinds o f  inner spring mattros-l 
Also spring cover, mattress, 

t"., mattress protcc.or and. 
11 and blankets o f  d ifferent' 
lilies.
Inch member was taught how 
make a correctly made bed. 
h member t3 to have an inven- 
■ record o f  her wardrobe u p -; 
late this month.
IS. Ben Holt resigned a.: pan- 
demonstrator and Mrs. John 

(mpbcll was appointed in her

.'freshments were served t o ' 
Lucille Chance, Mcsdames. I 

i jo r  Lackey, M. O. .Scot:, II. H. 
ephen, W. 11. Terry, Mose Lamb, 

B. Lackey, S. 11. Graves anil 
hostess.

|Tlie next meeting will bo at the 
me of Mrs. Dan Jnekson, Fri- 

February 22.

HUSKYTHWSl
O vertaxed by 
speaking, sing
ing, sm oking

\Jvvtt'> .a O v

: irst Christian Church 1 I W I
GOES THE PRICE OF 1

S W IN G  COMFORT l

cnanutse, mm ..... .............
careful attention. .c  take ptido 
in tlio fact that you seldom call 
for any item In the grocery or 
meat line, and re< v • answer 
"W c nre just ou . •> e keep wlmt
you uunt at reasonable

W. C. BRYAN oc ONS

SPEClALlb t
lattes Fitted, Tontll* and 

Adenoid, Ram.rod. 
"pearmnn, Wedne»d.jr, Feb. 20 

Office Dr. J. E. O ow.r

“  " • . Id-

. ■ V ~ ' " , ,



osTeSwy Inst week (or a stomach 
operation. Lewis Bryan accompan
ied his brother and has been at 
his bedside. Latest reports indi
cate Mr. Bryan is doing fine, and 
Lewis Bryan, and Mrs. F. W. 
Maize who accompanied them will 
return to Spearman this week end 
Mrs. Maize visited her daughter, 
Miss Thtlma Maize who is a nurse 
at the Snnitarium.

O L'lt congressmen are a loqua- 
clous lot, and their speeches, 

delivered on the Hour mid "extend
ed" In the Beeord, together with the 
thousands of bills they Introduce, 
keep the great government printing 
olllce exceedingly busy. The men In 
this picture are working on the Con
gressional ltecord, and ns the ses
sion proceeds their labor grows 
heavier.

appear in the 
when called t

office at 
One Year—  

A1

DON’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

■weent ir 
Isp wen 
K  now a 
fcacter, 
Ine does 
* Just 
b symbo 
| an adm 
'ales in tl 
nit-eatini 

some)

PHONE 46SPEARM AN, TEXAS

•ami

g p l hj
\ L

i blisa .
i '

IPS , ■<

m
;d as SC

S t i c e  t o

Don't forget there may be a 
dollar bill hidden in the dftti- 
ified section of this issue of 
the Spearman Reporter. You 
had better turn to the classi
fied section right now and 
see if you can find the char
acter If you locate it and 
draw a pencil mark around it 
preseating the copy of the 
paper to the Reporter man
agement— you will be given 
a dollar hil.

1 don't know how all us rabbit 
hunters are going to handle the 
si:uation Sunday. We shore aught 
not to attend a rabbit drive on the 
.Sabbath day at all, and about . 
the only way I can figure it out 
Is for us all to attend Sunday; 
school and church, donate about 
$5.00 each to ease our conscience, 
then go to the drive in the af
ternoon, getting back home in ; 
time for the night services. The i 
boys in charge o f the drive 
they hated to st 
but it seems thi 
a large crowd v 
the week will at

ATTENTION
Edgar Woml 

Bill McClellan et 
raise a big enou 
nish my family 
vegetables and my own and our 
neighbors ehekens with a dandy 
good graizing ground I positively 
would not attempt to garden. I 
have spent many hours of my

life worrying about what my ] 
| chickens were dong to t">" neigh
bors flowers and garden. Since 1 
have moved nto a new neighbor- j 

| hood. I wqnt it distinctly under- j 
i stood that 1 don’t give a durn how ] 
| many o f  your chickens or dogs or | 
cats come over to my house and 1 

‘ graze around on anything that is j 
j growing. I like dogs ami cats and ! 
am especially fond o f chickens, i 
and you will never hear me gripe i 
a bit about your pets visiting the 1 
Miller's Gigantic Irrigated Garden j 
and White Plymouth Rocks Chick
en Ranch.

In the mean time here'* my 
thank* to Clay and Pope Gib 
ner, Tom Johnson, Burl 
Brockus, C. E. Campbell, R. 
E. Burran, Floyd Mitts, F. 
C. Sumrall, J. M. Cates, F. 
L. McClelland, P. A. Lyon, 
Bill McClellan and the six 
subscribers who live out of 
Hansford county, for renew
ing their subscription during 
the past week.
Don't forget you will never 
have a better opportunity in 
this section of the country to 
get your home paper at these
BARGAIN RATES.

— Got my large irrigation garden 
all plowed and ready to catch the 
moisture before the quarter of an 
inch rain Wednesday night. Now 
1 want some o f  my friends to tell 

i me what to plant right - a - way.
I'm anxious to get a good start on 
Mayor Cooke. Pa Hale, you had 

1 better call a meeting o f ’.he Ad
visory board so I can get a good!gam e yet. 

i start on this gardening.

We still have a chance to win 
the highschool basketball champ
ionship in this section. We do not 
even have a ghost o f  a chance to 
lose a game in the independent 
basketball league. The Eagle team 
has been playing basketball all 
this season and have not lost a

I'm plumb disappointed that 
the wimmen don 't take ad
vantage o f the special sub
scription o f fe r  and get the 
Reporter 15 months for $1.25 
and secure their husbands a 
package o f 25 razor blades 
free o f charge. Mrs. Ed 
Church is the only woman in 
the County who cam e in last 
week to take advantage o f

o f the drive said the Spcciial offer. I was ad-
Lago it on Sunday. xssed be fore I sta:rted this
s is the only day I campadgn that the wim;men
vho wo: k thnnjtfh j did al! the buy ing in Hans-
Ltond. ford! Coionly, and that any

prernium that 1l wanted to
NEIGHBORS give aw,ay *hoiuld be one

that wou *d appeal to th- la-
ble, Boll> Arc•her, i diet. I rnaintaiiYed that wc
t al. If 1: could hav«f unselfish wi Rimeri in
igli garc]len to fur-1 this coun ty thatt are jus t as
r with plenty• ef interested1 ;n securi n it buibby

a batch o f razor blat 
they would be in get 
premium fo r  themselv 
That's my story and 
gona stick to it.

Saturday - Monday

Specials
S;duiebamei

Pounds

3 LB. CAN COFFEE . .  75c
Cup and Saucer Free

MOTHERS CHINA OATS, Urge pkg. 25c

NO. 2 TOMATOES, can 10c

PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 can . .  10c

Van Camp’s Pork & Beans, 3 cans, 19c

CRACKERS, 2 lbs. _ ______ 19c

GALLON HONEY 85c

GROCERY

—Be prepared for a real show m 
{Spearman Saturday March 2nd. 
i when Hansford county 111 boys 
i show in Spearman. Believe you 
j will enjoy it. . . . more about it 
next week— and Amarillo, you 

jare going to see some prize win- 
jners when we reach the stock 
show March -lth.

MICOU NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Sparks, 

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnic Co'se and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Buch- 

I ner and family arid Mr. and Mrs. 
| Milton Strickland were Sunday 
dinner guests at he James Sparks 

| home February .‘J.
Richard, Adeaidc and Leona 

iShcdeck entertained 25 o f  their 
, friends with at Valentine party on 
Friday, February 8. Interesting 
taien ire games were played dur
ing the evening, after which re
freshments o f sandwiches, cocoa, 
and heart-shape] cookies and can
dy were served.

Mrs. Cecil Crawford returned 
| from Shattuck Friday, after un- 
j dergoing an appendicitis opera
tion  at the hospital there. She is 
staying at the hdme of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bennett, 

i while convalescing.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hiker and 

girls and Cecil Crawford were 
: Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bus Banister.

| Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morse and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novak and 
I family were Sunday afternoon 
callers a itJoc Novak’s.

Tuesday visitors at the R. C.
| Bennett home were: Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Johnie Close and Anita, Mr. and 

'Mrs. Archa Morse, Mrs. C. B. 
Clark, Rev. Nichols, Mrs. J. J. 
Haun and girls and Mrs. H. M.

| Shedcck.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Lambert 

I entertained Mr. and Mrs. Johnic 
Close and girls at dii-.ner Sunday.

Mrs. G. C. Newcomb and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak and 
family and Mr. and ,M>-s. 'Archa 
Morse visited Sunday nigh'-, with 
It. C. Bennetts and Mrs. Cecil 
Crawford.

Mrs. Milton Strckland, who has 
! been ill with the flu is recovering. 
Visitors during her recent illness 

jwere: Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Close, 
Mrs. Bus Banister and Mrs. C. 
E. Hiker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howerton vis
ited Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Cecil Crawford.

I wish to take this means to 
thank my many friends and neigh
bors for the kindness and solici
tude shown during my recent ill
ness.

MRS. CECIL CRAWFORD.

George Briggs, Secretary 
Pampa C. of C. Visits 
Spearman Wednesday

George Briggs, Secretary o f the 
Board of City Developement of 
Pampa visited in Spearman Tues
day afternoon. He visited with J. 
R. Collard, S. B. Hale and W. J. 
Miller, discussing a proposed in- 
‘ crnational highway from Mexico 
to Canida that will go thru Hans
ford County.

It
the 'audf ,

n ew W d  spicey, wi^^JTflthy and 
erious all in the saTTC program 

It very small admission, adults, 
Ocj children 5c, will be charged 

to cover expense o f books nnd 
lights. The first play is a comedy, 
“ Two o f a Kind.”  The characters 
in order o f appearance: Rebecca 
Rhubarb, mother o f  Arminta, 
Mrs. C. A. Ilatton; Ketura Mellon, 
sister o f Rebecca, Miss Vera 
Helen Ottaway; Arminta Rhubard 
daughter o f Rebecca, Mrs. Chas. 
Rosson. Parsley Endive, village 
professor, Philip Jenkins; Jos- 
buay Buckley, gold miner, O. C. 
Holt.

The second piny will be “ The 
Getaway.”  Characters arc: James 
lloadley, a crook, Chas. Rosson; 
Barbara lloadley, his wife, Mrs. 
Owen Pendergraft. Calvert Far- 
rel, a Westerner, Dewey Thomp
son; Policeman,. J. B. Patterson.

The third play will be "The 
Balky Courtship." Characters are: 
Ira Beasley, publisher o f “ The 
Turkeyfoot Herald,”  Owen Pen
dergraft; Elmer Cook, compositor 
and proof render, Buster Kirk: 
Roney Reynolds, society editor, 
Flodel! Button.

There will several special num
bers in between acts. Everyone is 
invited to come ou: Friday night 
and bring someone with you.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heartfelt 
gratitude for  the messages o f con
solation and love, the beautiful 
floral offerings, and the many 
other considerations o f  kindness 
extended to us during the illness 
nnd passing away o f our precious 
boy. May God’s richest blessings 
rest upon each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Alexander.
Mary uml Frances.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Allen.
And 0,ther Relatives.

More Than $46,000 .00  
State and County Tax 

Collected In This Co.
More than $46,000.00 state 

and county taxes have been col
lected todatc according to infor
mation from II. L. Wilbanks, Tax 
Collector.
This collection represents 56 per 

cent o f  the 1934 tax rolls. The 
officials at the tax collectors o f
fice estimate that 73 per cent of 
the 1934 taxes will be collected be 
fore they become delinquent The 
basis o f  this figure is on the half 
payments on taxes previously 
made in the county. Delinquent 
taxes in the county largely repre
sent taxes levied on city property 
at Gruver, Spearman and Morse. 
Very little farm property is de
linquent at this time.

TRADE IN SPEARMAN

THROUGH A

v ^ j m a n s  E y e s
B y J E A N  N E W T O N

MORE EMPHASIS ON FACE

; A long (separate scurf which ties 
In a bow adds charm to this clas- 

| slcal dance frock. The waistline, 
[ high In front, slopes to the bnck 

where a Jeweled clip accents the 
fnnshnpod fullness of the skirt. 

I American beamy chiffon Is the ma- 
' terial.

ASK For
Profit Sharing Coupons at! 

our store with each 25c pur
chase and each 25c paid on ac*| 
count.

On March 30th we plan to give three beautiful I 

gifts to customers of our store—

1st GIFT— $27.50 Ladies Dressing Set.

2nd GIFT— $15 Men’s Buxton Australian 
rawhide Bill Fold.

3rd GIFT— $10 Manicure Set.

Contest Closes at 
3 P. M. Saturday 

March 30th.
You always £et VALUE at

The Old Corner
i

Drug Store

T) IX'AL'.SK he shared responsible 
aJ ity for the emperor's party tak
ing a wrong turn In their trip 
through a city which received a 
royal \lsit, a police Inspector In 
Japan attempted to commit suicide.

Death was preferable lo the dis
grace that would descend upon the 
unfortunate blunderer and his fam
ily and all his relatives. For by Ills 
mistake this man had "lost face." 
And In Japan to lose face Is a far 
worse thing than to lose material 
possessions.

In China, too, It Is n not uncom
mon occurrence for people to take 
their own lives for reasons of far 
less Inqiortance than causing the 
car of tho emperor to take a wrong 
turn. However, they are mistakes 
which cause the person to lose face 
—that Is the Important thing. To 
lose face Is to lose dignity nnd the 
respect of others. And what then, 
say these sons of an ancient cul
ture, Is there left?

"A good bank account," would be 
the rejoinder of some American 
politicians—"and everything that 
will buy, which Includes about all 
one wants.”

It seems to me that the onus 
there Is not alone on the man or 
woman who exemplifies that philos
ophy—as for Instance a well-known 
New York mayor who with honor 
nnd reputation besmirched still has 
a very good time on the surviving 
bank account—that the onus Is on 
the viewpoint of the vast numbers 
of people who make possible that 
good time. For no one can enjoy 
life who Is ostracized by Ills fel
lows. And in China and Japan a 
man or woman who bad lost repu
tation, honor, dignity, would be os
tracized, regardless of bow much 
of the world’s goods remained with 
them.

The western slogan that "money 
Is power,”  and the penchant for 
winking nn eye where as offender 
lias that power, Is Important not 
only In such matters ns discredited 
officials and the absconding rich. It 
Is significant all the way down the 
line to the dally actions of average 
people. There Is that emphasis on 
getting what one wants, without too 
much thought on how one gets It. 
In social ns well as business mat
ters. women are guilty of little 
tricks to attain their ends, so they 
undoubtedly “lose face," hut they 
seem IndllTcrcnt to this ns long ns 
their end Is attained.

I am not promoting tne Idea of 
suicide for lost dignity. But I be
lieve onr standards of life would 
be very much Improved by placing 
more value on what In the Mast Is 
called "face" and less on gelling j 
the things we wnnt.

©, Hell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT

Womble Hardware
And

Spearman Hardware
AMMUNITION TRUCK TO BE ON THE GROUND— SHOTGUN 

SHELLS PRICED REASONABLE

v *  ^  ----- --------------------------

AND LYNXETES
WIN FROM MORSE

Kesday night, February 12, 
Xynx played the Morse Mus- 
l nn interesting' gsme on the 

,e court. The Jllorse boys held 
|d of four or live points all 
Jg .the game until the last 

or four minutes o f play; 
the Lynx scored four points 

,1 put them one point nhend. 
Score was 19-18 in favor of 
rman.
e girl’s game was interesting 
hot so exciting, 
afferent combinations were 

out and every girl got to

a Lynx and Gruver Groy- 
|ds will play Friday, Febvj- 
15 on the local court. There 
be interesting games, so come 
See them.

•HYSICS CLASS NEWS

Physics class has been 
jjjng some interesting experi- 
is  recently. Believe it or no: 
|hnve been working extremely 

for the past three weeks, 
ly  due to the shortage o f 
hers before Christmas nnd 
Jy because the State Super- 

always comes snooping 
|nd once in n while in every 
pi. Anyway they were mighty 

to have Mr. Dirkso j vi>i- 
and they hope he has the 

(o f  reports to send back, 
ader, just slip around to the 

[ide o f every Physics student 
night nnd you will hear n 

er something like this.
)car God, please give mo 

physics wisdom ’cause my 
card looked awful flat this 
'sides dear God, please 

jgthen Doc’s memory ’cause 
single time he gives us a 
he forgets everything he 

I knew.”

The Liv

Join the Big

NORTH PLAINS 
RABBIT DRIVE

Sunday, February 17

To be held at J. Jones farm in northwest part of county, Sunday, 
beginning at 11 a. m.

Citizens from Spearman, Morse, Gruver, Texhoma, Dumas, Dalhart, 
Stratford and Guymon will conduct a drive over 5 sections, with an 
estimate of 1000 rabbits to the section.

e’s nnother .test for your 
o f observation. ,\bove is a Coo; 

Ifrom the spectacular fiim, • T  °(rj 
'Lives o f  n Bengal Lancer,”  st

HOLT NEWS who
day school was attended by j £fxth 

good crowd .Sunday after- j J”norr 
, gor I

H. A. Nichols, pastor o f l’ ®en 
ethodist church in Spear- ,ty 11 
filled his regular appoint- 
Sunday afornoon after 
school. We hope that the 

MW (ho were absent Sunday will J-'P®81 
l f l  t next Sunday and bring * " ,  !. 
W# one with ybu. Mrs. Niclnls 8 , ,J

Sunday school and J1011111 
with the preac! e;\ her 8

school is provr..- In~ n‘col> 
ith a good attendance and 
ood interest. We had two 
uderets last vfeck. They arc 

and Bonnie Lee Thomp- 
Mangum, Okla. 

nd Mrs. Owen Pendergraft 
birthday dinner Sunday in 
i f  Mrs. Chas. Rosson knd 
irk. The room was beauti- 
ecorated in colors o f St.

and the beautiful bir- 
:ake was decorated wi:h 

colors. This spendid dir.- 
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. 

losson, Cecil Kirk. Miss 
en Ottaway and Mr. and 
m Pendergraft. Mcssi

nany relatives nnd friends Mason 
roni Rosson were grieve I to Mob 
of her illness and oper- 'ml wc 

id hope she will soon have o f  Herl 
ly recovered. Bill S
id Mrs. Bid Jones motor- homo F 

(.mpn Friday. j Miss
find Mrs. Claude Jackson ! met wil 
[glltcr Ella Rose motored school I 

Amarillo Wednesday to Mrs. 
i Rose’s head treated. The Friday 
id that another operation Chance 

. necessary. They decided! Mr. a 
lull another doctor, Dr. | back h

cnanuise, miu ..... 
car. fid attention, ive take pr 
in the fact that you *o.Aom <■ 
for any item in iho SJ°cery 
ment line, ami re< v ' a • 
“ We are just ou . "  T ”
you want at reas.uia

W. C. BRYAN «  -•Jr*1’



PHONE 46SPEARMAN, TEXAS

ist week for a stomach | 
Lewis Bryan accompan- 
ther and has been at 
. I-a test reports indi- 
ryan is doing fine, and 
an, and Mrs. F. W. 
accompanied them will 
pearman this week end 

visited her daughter, 
i Maize who is n nurse 
tarium.

i OF THANKS

express our heartfelt 
r the messages o f con- 

love, the beautiful 
ings, and the many 
lerations o f kindness 
us during the illness 
away o f our precious 
od’s richest blessings 
ch o f you.
rs. Harley Alexander.
F ranees.
rs. A. W. Allen.
1 Relatives.

a s :

to scarf which ties 
•harm to this clas- 
k. The waistline, 
lopes to the back 
I clip accents the 
>ss of the skirt, 
chiffon Is the ma-

Profit Sharing Coupons at 
our store with each 25c pur
chase and each 25c paid on ac
count.

On March 30th we plan to give three beautiful | 

gifts to customers of our store—

1st GIFT— $27.50 Ladies Dressing Set.

2nd GIFT— $15 Men’s Buxton Australian 
rawhide Bill Fold.

3rd GIFT— $10 Manicure Set.

Contest Closes at 
3 P. M. Saturday 

March 30th.
Yon always get VALUE at

The Old Corner 
Drug Store

Join the Big

ORTH PLAINS 
RABBIT DRIVE
iday, February 17

held at J. Jones farm in northwest part of county, Sunday, 
ng at 11 a. m.

i from Spearman, Morse, Gruver, Texhoma, Dumas, Dalhart, 
d and Guymon will conduct a drive over 5 sections, with an 
> of 1000 rabbits to the section.

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT

omble Hardware
And

carman Hardware
I1TION TRUCK TO BE ON THE GROUND— SHOTGUN 

SHELLS PRICED REASONABLE

m
AND LYNXETES

WIN FROM MORSE
[SPEARMAN TEACHERS

ATTEND DELTA KAPPA

GAMMA MEETING |

T  <*»*•

itor

iesday night, February 12,!
Lynx played the Morse Mus- [ -------
"an  interesting game’ on the I C. Tuttle, Miss Lucille

court. The .Morse boys held ! -Maize and Miss Ethel Deakin at- 
|d of four or live points all I tended a meeting ,of the Delta 
Sg ,!he game until the lust I Kuppa Gamma Society in Pampa 

or four minutes o f play; j-;?turday. Miss Deakin discussed 
the Lynx scored four points j Texas School Laws”  at this 
put them one point nhead. meeting and all report n very cn 

score was 19-18 in favor of j joyable time

girl’s game was interesting SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
jiot so exciting. : -------
fferent combinations were sour o f  the girls in our class| 

out and every girl got t j j E1'e to be characters in a play 
■ put on for the P. T. A. They say 

; Lynx and Gruver G rey -1 ‘ Foing to be good and that 
|ds will play Friday, F c b v j- ;a :‘ should nttond.
JB on the local court. Then.; *n. , English we are studying 
be interesting games, so co.no participles and infinitives this 
bee them. wefk- ,

i \.e have begun practicing for 
PHYSICS CLASS NEWS iour declamations with Miss i'ear- 

____  son helping us. All but five of
Phvsics class has been Lhc tcn, who ®r‘:-ered in arithmetict nysics im ss ius unit have dropped out; we who nre

S rom®. Sntercstin:: expert-: sti„  wmki intcn’(1 to ,, 0 
recently. Believe it or n o ; ; ^  b ou‘

lhave been working extremely '\Ve think that our boys did 
foi the past thiee j well in their games Saturday. The

By due to the shortage o f Ki,is played against themselves os
‘bets before Chris mas and thc Gruver girls could not come,

because the State Super-;Wo divided into two teams, one 
always comes snooping team white apd the other purple, 

pnd once in a while in eveij 'Each team won one game 
al. Anyway they were migaty ;

THIRD GRADEto have Mr. Dicksoi vi<i- 
and they hope he has the 

{o f  reports to send back, 
ader, just slip around to the 

|ide o f  every Physics student 
night and you will hear a 

something like this.
Jean God, please give me 

physics wisdom ’cause my 
card looked awful flat this 
’sides denr God, please 

[gthen Doc’s memory ’cause 
single time he gives us a 
he forgets everything he 

I knew.”

We are very glad to report 
tha‘. most o f our pupils me all 
back in school now. Many o f them 
have been absent several days be
cause o f flu.

We are working very hard now. 
This week we are studying abou 
Abraham Lincoln. We arc also 
studying letter writing.

We wish to thank our room 
mothers, Mrs. Bill llulton and 
Mrs. Dick Kiker for the pretty 
Valentine box they gave us.

WORK BEGINS ON ONE ACT 
PLAY

Mother’s Day, a one act play 
written by Mart McMillan, has 
been selected for one o f  our con 
test plays ut the Interscholaatie 
League in March. Miss Deakin has 
been trying out members .o f  the 
cast and hopes to begin practice 
in earnest in .the next few days.

DEBATING NEWS

We debators are progressing 
nicely on our speeches and briefs. 
We plan to have all speeches fin
ished by this week-end.

Doc. Word and Prof Reinertsen 
have been coaching debates and 
we think they are good coaches.

The boys debating team is 
Robert Douglus and Richard Hol
ton. The girls who are debating 
are Doris Kirk and Lois Black
burn.

Wish us luck, everyone, be
cause we are out for victories.

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS

Our three weeks exams are over 
and we are studying real hard so 
that we will make good on our 
«:ix-wecks exams.

Those pupils having an “ A ”  av
erage for the semester are Ina 
Mackie, Alma Johnson and Helen 
Jenkins. ,

Those having a “ B”  average 
are Rodney Ilarmond, I.ois Black- 
bu’ n, Doil Howerton, Gladiolia 
Caldwell.

We are sorry to report that 
Viole’J Hanners is ill at this writ
ing and we hope she will be back 
to school soon.

In English III class we Juniors 
are studying; American Literature. 
We find it very interesting.

THE MAJOR BATON

On Tuesday, February 12, the 
Major Baton met with Mary 
Brandt. Every member, including 
the new members, was present.

A fter the old business had been 
discussed, Thc new business was

1EL DEAKIN, Sponsor 

SENIOR NOTES

Our lessons are like Tennyson’s 
Brook, they go on forever. The 
majority o f the English IV class 
meit their Waterloo in the lesson 
on verbals in our work books. Be
lieve it or not, more work books 
arrived this week. We received

^ ,n ^ >.UM .^ lV rii!ieXwii|ieiftinpr»the b°th our Occupation and EcoSenior Music Club will be enter
tained. The following program 
was heard with Geraldine Boland 
as leader;

The Music o f Germany, Beth 
Wilbanks; German Folk Dance, 
Doris Kirk and Geraldine Boland.

Thc following members answer
ed roll call: Doris Kirk, Ruth Wil
banks, Elsie Reed, Gertrude Bark
ley, Alma Johnson, Beth Wil
banks, Dorotha Main, Ruth Buc-

nomics work books. The Occupa
tion work book consists mainly 
o f  personal opinions and might 
aid in getting some “ inside dope”  
on some pupil’s ideas.

We are having tryouts in ityp-j 
ing to determine which students 
will represent this school at the 
county meet We have begun prac
tice on our one act play. The de
baters and declaimers have begunuuiiks, i J u i u u u i  m ain, itum  ouc-1  . ,

hanun, Dorothy Jo Benton, Miss '  ’ so
Verna Lawrence, Miss Lucile! Adalyn Daugherty has been ab 
Maize and the Hostess, Mary sent f ° r several days.
Brandt. Down payments o f the diplomas 

now in order. The engraving
FRESHMAN NEWS

Tests have been falling so thick 
and fast on the freshmen, we 
hardly know which way to turn.

Congratulations to the person 
who honored us by writing a 
poem to express our feelings, 
“ The Freshman Musing." That 
expresses our sentiments exactly.

We have with us again an old 
classmate who has moved back, 
Hazel Thorne.

The freshmen were well repre
sented in the boxing matches held 
in between games at the tourna
ment held Saturday. You really 
sock hard when you get wrought 
up— don’t you R. E.

W M I M L - ____ _ ___________ .
fhent that if a visitor from Mars 
or from some £  "A part o f the 
universe, were M  . It the schools 
o f  Iiis time, hiJCKMd be led to 
believe that all t ijp io y s  and girls 

i therein were doefined to bo bach
elors and spinsters, beqau.se no
thing at all concerning home mak
ing was taught to them. Our 
schools have changed considerably 
since Spencer’s time in this re
spect, but the changes have not 
been great and fundamental en 
ough. Not nearl enough time is 
given to instruction designed to 
prepare our youth for this, their 
most important task and much o f  
what is given is not the most es
sential.

It is evident that we cannot 
teach everything about life to our 
young people. 'Some things must 
be left to experience, and still 
others must be left to be taught 
later on when the need arises. 
But there are some things which 
wo can teach to young people 
which we believe will be o f great 
benefit to them in later life. For 
instance, we should .teach that 
marriage and the experiences of 
homemaking are necessary forcompany has agreed to give a re- th deveIopbment of u weU round- 

£u" d *?, “  ‘ I'?!.0"1,83. not i 3t;d' ed personality. From the national

The Lives o f  a Bengal Lancer

LYNX DEFEATED BY BORGER

Friday night, February 8, thc 
Lynx and Lynxettes went to Bor- 
gei" to play .the second conference

Mrs. R. C. Stewart and son 
Dwayne left Wednesday for Erick 
Okla., for  a visit in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Bullin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis mo- 
Itored over to Morse Sunday mor
ning to visit his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Davis and to see their 
son, Henry Davis, who was brou
ght home Friday from a hospital 

Temple, where he received 
treatment for tumor. He is re
ported as improving at this time.

Miss Ruby I.ee was a Saturday 
night guest o f Mr. ami Mrs. Fer- 
i ol Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Scott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Stephen wore 

I;hopping in Spearman Saturday 
| afternoon and also attending the 
! drawing.
] W. H. Jnokson an ! son Monel 
made a bu -mess trip to Spear 
man Saturday afternoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Mono. Lamb an 
wo daughters, Joyce and Ruth,

Some o f  us may have a rebate. 
We are seriously considering an 
application for R. F. C. funds to 
finance our graduation. We have 
decided to rent our caps and 
growns from Pcrryton again this 
year.

The bright spot this week is the 
rain. May it continue! It would be 
a pleasure to come to school in 
a boat.

game with them. The Lynxettes 
played good basketball and held 
the lead all during the game, but 
gave the game to Borger before it 
ended.

The Lynx had hard luck, and 
due to not having practiced to
gether for about a week did not 
play their usual type o f  basket
ball. The whole squad played at 
some time during the game. The 
Borger Bulldogs won by a deci
sive score.

another test for

school. We hope that the 
krho were absent Sunday will 
lt next Sunday and bring 
Dne with ybu. Mrs. Nichols 

led Sunday school and 
with the preae! e:\

Itchool is pro ST.;- ing n'colv’i 
rith a good attendance and 
food interest. We had two 
fuderets last Week. They are 
“ a and Bonnie Lee Thomp- 

Mnngum, Okla. 
hid Mrs. Owen Pendcrgm ft 
tbirthday dinner Sunday in 
v f  Mrs. Chas. Rosson knd 
jjirk. The room was beautl- 
(ecorated in colors o f St.

and the beautiful bir- 
kake was decorated with 
|c colors. This spendid dir.- 

enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. 
itosson, Cecil Kirk. Miss 
elen Ottaway and Mr. and 
yen Pendergrnft 
nauy relatives and friends 
Tom Rosson were grieved 
of her illness ahd oper- 

jd hope she will soon have 
:ly recovered, 
nd Mrs. BiU Jones motor- 
.mpa Friday.
ind Mrs. Claude Jackson 
ighter Ella Rose motored 

Amarillo Wednesday to 
Rose’s head treated. The 

aid that another operation 
necessary. They decided 

lit another doctor, Dr.

coming to the Lyric Theatre Sun- 
your day end Monday, with Gaiy 

o f observation. ,\bovo is a . Cooper, Frnnchot Tone, Richard 
. , ... i Cromwell and .Sir Guy Standing

Ifiom  the spectacular fnm .|,a thc principal roles.
[Lives o f  n Bengal Lancer,”  Study i.i carefully until you

H O I T  N F W S  Fowler Border o f  Mangum, Okla.,
“  who also advised another opera-

i tion. Ella Rose underwent the 
day school was attended b y , £-;xth operation for mastoid Fri. 

good crowd t.unday after- 1 morning a* the Borger & McGre- 
. gor hospital in Mangum. She has 

„  H. A. Nichols, pastor o f j .b®en a rcs}.d«nt this commun- 
lethodist church in Spear- ]t>' m° r': f  her life but goes to 
1 filled his regular appoint- sjn ° o1 111 Spearman. Her first op-

Sunday afernoon after : r,Bl,on was e?s t.han a aK°- Her many friends here and at 
Spearman will be glad to' heai 
thut she stood the operation fine 
and is reported doing as well as 
could be expected. We all hop  ̂
her a speedy recovery.

Miss Vera Helen Ottaway, tea
cher o f the Holt school, sends a 
special invitation to all the pat
rons :o come out to her Valentine 
party at the school house Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30,

Mi. and Mis. P. H. Jameson re
turned home Thursday afternoon, 
after several week’s visit in St. 
Pedro, California, being called 
there by the death o f Mrs. Jame
son’s father. Everyone is glad 
to have them back home again, 
especially the club women. Mrs. 
Jameson is president o f . the Holt 
.turns demonstration club.

Messers. Herbert Stephen and 
Mason Scott made a business trip 
to Mobeetie Thursday morning 
•ml was a Thursday night guest 
o f Herbert’s cousin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Strncmfr. They returned 
home Fridny afternoon.

Miss Lucilo Chance o f Borger, 
met with the 4-H club at the 
school house Friday morning.

Mrs. Dan Burleson had ns her 
Friday dinner guest, Miss Lucile 
Chance o f  Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Holt arc 
back home from Kansas City,

think you have it thoroughly in 
mind. Then turn to back page and 
see how many o f thc questions 
printed there you can answer. I f 
you get above 85 percent, you’re 
positively sensational!

where Mr. Holt has been a pati
ent in a hospital for several days. 
He is reported as some improved 
in health at this writing.

Bob Thompson returned home 
last Sunday night from several 
davs visit with relatives in Man
gum, Oklahoma.

Everyone was proud to hear 
that Mrs. Herbert Stephen drew 
thc $20 at the merchant’s draw
ing in Spearman Saturday.

Mr. Whittington o f Amarillo 
was a Friday guests o f  R. C. 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Bullin and 
Mrs. Anna Robinson o f  Erick, 
Oklahoma were Tuesday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rosson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pendergraft 
were shopping in Spearman Sat
urday ailternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson and 
daughter were shopping in Spear
man Saturday afternoon.

Guy Stewart o f  near Spearman 
is a guest this week in the R. C. 
Stewart home.

Dan Burleson and Russell Baker 
attended court at Stinnett Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jackson 
spent last week with their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Carter Craw
ford, in Borger, while Mrs. Jack- 
son was having some dental work 
done.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson 
and daughters, Misses Georgia 
and Bonnie Lee, moved back to 
their farm in /this community last 
week after a years absence spent 
at Mangum, Oklahoma. They have

were Spearman visitors Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Jameson 
were Amarillo visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mr:;. Bill Jones wer 
shopping in Spearman Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Medlin Patterson 
and Mrs. Clyde Thompson motor
ed over to Borger Thursday to 
visit Mrs. Campbell’s and Mrs. 
Thompson’s mother, Mrs. D. A. 
Jackson, in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter Crawford.

Mrs. Dan Burleson and children 
were shopping in Spearman Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee and dau
ghter Miss Ruby, were shopping 
in Spearman Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. M. M. Smith, Mrs. Charlie 
Davis, Mrs. C. A. Hatton, Mrs. 
Etha McCaskey and son Bobby, 
were shopping in Borger Monday 
morning.

Herbert Stephen left Tuesday 
morning for Plainview with Bro. 
A. F. Loftin and some others of 
Spearman, who will spend this 
week in a training school there.

Mrs. Willis Lackey and Mrs. 
Major Lackey attended council 
meeting in Stinnett Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Clyde Thompson has been 
on the sick list for the past few 
days.

Mrs. J. B. Paittcrson is still on 
the sick list.

BLODGETT NEWS
Mrs. L. W. Austin and children, 

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett, Mrs. J. M. 
Blodgett and Ralph were Perryton 
visitors Saturday. They attended 
council while ithere.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Haun, visit, 
ed the E. S. Uptcrgrove. family 
Sunday. .

Mrs. J. M. Blodgett and Mrs. 
John Kinney were Thursday din
ner guests o f Mrs. Frank. Dressin.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett and Miss 
Marie Ludwick, Ochiltree home 
demonstration agent, went to 
Amarillo Monday to attend a 
Reporter school.

W e are glad Dean Church is 
bnck in school this week.

Earl Church is still on the sick 
list.

J. C. Johnson o f Amarillo was 
a caller in ithe John Kenney home 
Thursday o f last week.

, Ed Brainard is freighting a car 
many relatives and friends hero (o f  cake this week, 
who are glad they have returned, j Clyde Harbour was a guest o f

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Archer last 
week.

Sam Powell, who has been vis
iting in the Rio Grande valley for 
a few weeks returned home Sat
urday. He reports an enjoyable 
ill'ip.

Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Beck and 
Otic Gowen went with Frank 
Hardin to Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
last Thursday and returned Sat
urday. Mearl and Frank transact-1 Blodgett.
ed business in Fort Won h and I Mearl Beck hauled cake -o 
Mrs. Beck visited her relatives! l.anc Sanders and Dennis Ree 
near Sulphur Springs. Monday.

personality
or social viewpoint we should 
teach our young people that the 
home is ft*ill the most important 
social institution. No river can 
rise higher than its source, and no 
nation can have a higher moral 
life than that which characterizes 
its homes. National standards are 
simply home standards on a larger 
scale.

Our prospective homemakers 
should know that the American

bes.t ped. . 
physically ' 
children to meintain their own 
numbers, while the less desirable 
o f our citizenry multiply very 
rapidly is a matter o f  very great 
concern lo all those wjio possess 
any social vision.

We should develop in oqr beys 
and girls a keen appreciation, of 
the importance o f  sound person- 

| ality, including physical- and men
tal health. Our young people 
should understand the practical 
operation o f the laws o f  heredity, 
the old saying that one marries 
thc girl and not the family is 
wrong.

We should teach that marriage 
is a serious business, not a pleas
ure or a burden. We should teach 
also that marriage and homemak- 
ing present a real challenge and 
demand nil the intelligence, talent 
and education any normal person 
possesses.

j And lastly, we must somehow 
teach our young people that wo 

| must pay fo r  everything valuable 
■ that we get. I f  we wish a happy,
] full middle and old age we must 
i pay for  it when we’re young Wal- 
! ter pitkin in his book, “ Life Be
gins at Forty,”  is forced to admit 
that in order for life after forty 
to be what he pictures so glow
ingly, the preparation must be 
made before one is forty.

(This is a summary o f  an ar
ticle by J. A. Starrak, Associate 
professor o f Vocational Educa
tion, Iowa State College, Ames, 
Iowa.)

DON’T FORGET to call for 
your Profit-Sharing coupons at 
the Spearman Drug Store. $100 
Radio, $10 Cash, $5 in Merchan
dise to be given 3 customers of 
this store Saturday, March 9, 3 
p. m.

SPEARMAN DRUG STORE

John Kenney and Darwin Tin
ker are helping L. W. Austin sur
vey wheat contracts in Ochltree 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. F. Sims are 
on the sick list. Darwin Tinker is 
doing 'their chores for them.

Bro. Loftin will preach at the 
school house Sunday at the usual 
hour. Everyone be sure to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dressen 
were Sunday visitors o f Mrs. J. M.

Courteous and Conscientious 
Service at all Times

Wilson
Funeral Home

WOMBLE HARDWARE 
Representatives

PHONES
DAY 44 NIGHT G2

HANSFORD COUNTY WHEAT PRODUCTION 
CONTROL ASSOCIATION

EXPENSE STATEMENT FOR DECEMBER

Wanted
EVERYBODY TO SEE

Hazel Hurd 
Players

County Committeemen .
Secretary
Treasurer ................ .......
Community Committeemen
Clerical _________________
Printing __________________
Postage ___________________
Telephone . ____________

$ 58.40 [ 6

18.40 
32.80 

6.00
65.00 
13.36
10.00 
12.70

EXPENSE STATEMENT FOR JANUARY
County Committeemen
Secretary _____________
Treasurer _____________
Clerical ______________
Telephone ____________
Supplies ______________

87.20
9.20

51.00
70.00 
14.10
1.20

I $232.70
We certify that the expenses o f  the Association, as outlined 

above, are properly incurred, that the services indicated have ac
tually been rendered in the business o f  the Association, and for 
the supplies and equipment shown have actually been received and 
are in use by the Association. We certify that the bill is correct 
and just, and that payment therefor has not been received.

A. E. FERGUSON,.
President Wheat Production Control Association.

W. A. GILLISPIE,
Secretary, Wheat Production Control Association.

Get Ready For Spring

S U IT S
Cleaned 75c

How's your wardrobe? Is it a 
little shabby in spots? Well, don’ t 
worry, for most men’s wardrobes 
are, these days. But the simplest 
way o f  sprucing up is to send 
your suits to Campbell Tailor 
Shop. Ask us for an estimate on 
re-lining as well as cleaning and 
pressing. If the suit isn’t worth it, 
we’ll he frank in saying so.

All Wool Suits Made- 
to-Measure 

$20 and Up

Campbell Tailar Shop

W h o’s Guilty’
The G reate»t D etective S tory the 

Stage Has Ever Produced

T H E STO R Y

Franklin Burcess, the Copper 
King, suddenly disappears on 
Wall Street. Threats o f death 
force him to take up his abode 
among new surroundings. Seven 
indifferent persons would be 
benefitted should he die. In his 
will he leaves all to a nameless 
girl from the gutter. Before he 
can change his will he is murder
ed 1 ! i

YOU BE THE JURY

? ? WHO’S GUILTY ? ?

Fred Twyrnan in the greatest 
character part he has ever played 
on this circuit.
HAZEL HURD, as the little "gut
ter snipe,”  similar to her part in 
“ The Brat."
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS:—

We heartily recommend this 
great play to please you one hun
dred percent and urge you to 
come see it. Yours,

FRED AND HAZEL.

Special Orchestra Program
The Orchestra has something spe
cial this week featuring Prescott 
& Parson waltz clog.

—  AT THE

LYRIC THEATRE 
Spearman

Saturday Night, Feb. 16

BURL’S
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

-pearman, W e d n «J »r. F‘ b- 20
O ffice Dr. f. E. Oowar

fei*

cnanuise, auu .„ v ...........
careful attention. We take pride 
in Hie fact that you se.dom call 
fo r  any item in tho grocery or 
ment line, and rc< v • answer 
“ VS e nre just ou . • ■ keep what
you «ur.t at reusunabw ,<rices.

W. C. BRYAN oc JNS

SPECIALS 1
| „„e , Fitted. Tontlla and

A denoid . Ramavad.



w n it e r -  _ jBLISHIN'G COMPAh 
B IL Im . l LER, Editor and Mann! 

HERBERT CAMPBELL, Assistant I 
CLYDE HAZELWOOD, Mechanical

they sneered rucometh!
into a pit, and smearing f l^ ^ a t  M h  the 
kid took it home to their soJP|ving father \

A commonplace age is always suspicious 
ers. But what continent was ever opened, 
way built, what great discovery made, wit 
help?

lie  whom a dream hath possessed treads the invinc

Entered as second class matter on November 21, 11*19, at the post-
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the rep
utation or standing o f any individual, firm or corporation that may 
appear in the columns o f The Spearman Reporter will be corrected 
when called \o the attention of the management.

• Subscription Kates
office at Spearman Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879 

One Year— $2.00 Six Months— $1.25 Three Monthx-
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance from  the dust o f the day’s long road he leaps to a laughing stnt, 

And the ruin o f worlds that fall he views from celestial arch0 3 , 

I And rides God’s battlefield in a ffolden nnd shining car.

The dreamer may ride in the golden car at the end, 
as the poets inform us, but he treads a long bard path 

! in the beginning. The Ishmaelites bought Joseph wh
en his brothers removed him from the pit into which 
they had cast him, and he tramped beside their cam
els down the dusty trail into Egypt. By sheer brains 
and force of character he won his way into Potiphars 
employ:

And he (Potiphar) left all that he had in Joseph’s hand, 

and he knew,not aught he had, save the bread which he did cat.

Joseph’s life streached out before him with the fine 
promise of success when the passion intervened, and 
evil clavs decended. ‘ ‘Behold the dreamer cometh ;

#TICE TO 
. atation or sti 
V appear in the 

>. when called t tor Wagner of New York and Representative Lewis of 
Maryland, providing for a national system of old age 
pensions, we believe that the great majority of Ame
ricans are in hearty agreement with the fundamental 
principles involved.

We know of nobody who is not in favor of some 
effective system of providing for those whom in old- 
age, are unable to support themselves in decent com
fort, in food and shelter.

We believe that the plan of building up, during an 
individual’s working life, a fund to which the worker 
the employer and perhaps the State are contributors, 
which will provide an annuity for old age, is the soun
dest posible way of accomplihing this end. It rem
oves completely any possible stigma of pauperism, 
which is inevitably attached to gratutious grants of 
unearned benefits.

As to what the amount of such pensions should be, 
and whether the compulsory retirement age should be 
60, 65 or 70 years, there is a great diversity of opinion

office at 
One Year— $!

IARDWARE SERVICE FOR 
1935

A LL types of. boats, In the way of the St. Lawrence river Ice Jntn, wero crushed nnd rendered usetai, 
shown here. Father ltourget of the Roman Catholic church nt Ltoganaburg, N. Y., ordered the statue of | 

Peter taken out of the church nnd placed between the ice Jam nnd the Indian vlllnge of St. Regis, while ( 
villagers gave prayers of thankfulness that the river was receding. The Inset shows a picture of the sun 
of St. Peter.. . .  the f 

Indywhich Little Stories M l
JsO T K o rn fo n W  A

B u rgess
PETER DISCOVERS SPOOKY

DETER RABBIT had been stai

ocent ir 
ep wert 
[now a 
racter,

Th e s e  words with v.
let spoke aloud wwv 

recently by Prof. Wll 
Phelps as among the n 
tnnt words In all literati 

“To he or not to be"- 
to be really nllvo, or nu 
limit machine; to lie Ihln 
richly with satisfaction. 
Just not dead; they point

“ You certainly did fool mo that 
time. Spooky,’ ’ cried Peter. “ I ought 
to have recognized your voice, hut 
I didn’t.”

Spooky the Screech Owl. for that 
Is who It was. came out of the hole 
In the tree, and without n sound 
from Ids wings Hew over nndThe FAMILY DOCTOR

Bv John Joseph Gaines, M. D,

'HE HUMAN SKIN

buy red
TOflIC -CURE5 
lEVERYTHIHfi—

T,voW >vi

fL « iiU
evef. It

O f he late, 
f l  trying hi

WITTY KITTY
By NINA WILCOX PUTNAM

tout* TEACHFR /AY/--WHY7 AY I KNOW | f 
DAD PRETTY 8 f 
fStWELL AHDV| 
8 &viyE AN IDEA

J  DAD, ABOUT FOREIGN 
W R  DEBT/- l THINK l 
a  DIJAGREE WITH YOU 
Kk HOW IF

r  IF DAD GET; t 
REALLY MAD HE 
c ra v e ; ACTION- 
HE'LL FI LITHE 
FURNACE-OR
WELL DO YOU /  
SE E  WHAT I J -' 

\  MEAN? I  ;

'-/EVENTEEN ANDGOINGi 
TO TELL ME ALL ABOUT 
IT. I’VE /TUDIED THE 
JITUATION FROM ALL 
ANGLES.-DARN KID/ tl 

THINK THEY'RE /MARt U

TOGO ICE /KATING 
WITH YOU BUT I'LL I 
IAVE TO/HOVEL /NCw!

DAD, YOUR ALL DRE//ED A/ IF 
YOU WERE 601N6 TO-TO ft 

/ ^ ^ ^ J H O V E L  /N O W J,:

lamp, m

re is much to he said for the voluntary annuity 
“self-employed," whereby 

lawyer or anyone else who 
ran place a small part of 

his or her income in trust with the Government, from 
rumulate until the retiring age is 
ccme for life may then be derived 
:ed fund. We understand such a 

in England for more than

ics, it seems 
importance 

have it alw-
rumulatecl t 
een employe

person who have he 
te old age pension

en look- 
checks

with us".
young doctor, explaining 
diseases for his specially, 
"well, skin patients never 
never die and thev never

had selected 
led to have 
night visits; 
Those with

he wi nld e couldn't see He wi s a litt o foliow, not more ferenco between life ni
Thor e wi*sn’t it leaf on than t Ight Inc 108 tllgh. lint there I remember during

* nnd ho could sec nil was fi i mlstn king tl o family to post-war period In Ihi
which he hob ngeil. In far t he the poorest working n

•JT ' : . ,* looked very nn c*h lIUc a small copy Jcct to heavy taxes, ilb
or linoty the C!rent II< mod Owl. so n mill worker the qties

/( ninth so that Peter felt n little nnd tin* cost of living.
run over him. although 

ilng In tlie world to fear 
:.v. till head seemed to 
ns Idg njrpund ns Ills ' 
he si emcil to have no j 

II. He was dressed In j 
illsh brown with little 
I bars of bhlrk. Under-

their sixties

the Wasner-Le tow-At any rate
aid a goal at which the nation, sooner or later, must 
arrive.

T H E  BOOK

oles millK 
ip on prolonged o 
a healthy skin, 
g a healthy skin 
i inild soap 
chemicals supposed 

food comes from our

People

. . . .  the first line of which reads, “ The Holy Bible,”  
and which contains Four Great Treasures...............

a ,- :.; keep me pores open lo: 
i e l est agent for maintain 

i'ur Water with the addition 
spend hundreds of dollars for 
to be skin food. The best skin 
daily dietary.

A good hath tub and a course towel are the very 
I best friends of man when properly used. The skin is 
j not hard to care for, if we but use common sense with 
j practical judgement. Soda is a good bathing salt as 
is boric acid; both should he kept in every household.

hnvn helped 
“ Don’t h>u 

look so big] 
a chuckle, 
ns If It cam

iso lira nelies lie couldn’t 
seeing them.
: so high. Fetor. Don’t 

said the voice with 
Tills time It sounded 
right out of the trunk

j of the tree. Fetor stared nt (lie 
trunk, then suddenly InnglH'd right 
out. Just n few feet above the 
ground was a good-sized hole In 
the tree, and linking Ids head ont 

I of It was a funny little fellow with 
big eyes and a hooked tieak.

Pellor It !■ -.bi-■ I ns If It had gone
cle;ar nriinpil.- You soe. Spooky’s
eye■s are fixed In their sockets, nnd
ho cannot inn o them from side to
Sillo. fie hall l<i turn lite. whole head
In order to .«•■e to one side or the*
other.

“ You haven’t told me 
look so unhappy, I 
Spooky.

©, T. W. UurBOM.— WNl! Service

et why you 
ter," said

And Joseph was brought down to Egypt; and Po- I Very few skin remedies will he needed if the surface
tiphar, an officer of Pharaoh, captain of the guard, 
bought him of the hands of the Ishmaelites,...

And Joseph found grace in his sight, and he serv
ed him; and he (Potiphar) made him overseer over 
his house, and all that he had.

And it came to pass after these things, that his ma
sters wife cast her eye upon Joseph; and she said, Lie 
with me . . . and he fled.

The illicit love of Potiphar’s wife and her revenge 
when the young overseer refused to betray the trust 
fo his master, is the most widley remembered episode 
in Joseph’s career. It has been the theme of plays and 
novels, and the cynical writers of all ages have scof
fed at the young man’s scruples and by their scoffing 
condemned themselves. For the story of Joseph is the 
finest in the Old Testament.

of the body is kept in good sanitary condition.
It is not a good plan to try experiments on the skin. 

Merely to bath with the idea of perfect cleanliness, 
and a rub down afterwards with the coarse towel to 
produce a bright healthy glow is a good prescription. 
For any thing more elaborate, see your personal 
physician or nurse.

The Dope Peddler

.Book
COOKING WITH COCONUT

N ow ttiat the fresh coconuts are
in the market It Is the time to 

use some of the good recipes that 
are being worked out by Indus- 
trlous housewives.- 

To prepare the coconut pierce 
the eyes with an Ice pick, and let 
the milk drain Into tj. cujl Now

place' the coconut; In the oven for 
a few minutes to become hot, then 
crack It and the meat will come out 
nicely without sticking to the shell.

Fresh Coconut Candy.
Take one cupful of coconut milk, 

add three cupfuls of sugar and put 
on to boll; cook ten minutes after 
the boiling begins, then add nil of 
the grated coconut nnd cook five 
minutes longer. Beat until It Is 
cold, pour out lnto,grensed baking 
sheets and cut Into squares.

til,* were getting along 
compared to the same kli 
ers In America, that I 
what lie told me of i 
"How can you support 
I naked; “how can 
wayl” "Well, ma’am," 
smiling, cheerful reap- 
wouldn’t call- It living, • 
more tike lingerin’ ; bet 
to help the country no"

That man was std 
mnted to n position wide 
Idin nnd h! i family wli 
life. But l:t> stool the 
cheerful, uncomplalnlir.
In Ids poverty, I felt it 
of what he said, here 
who wns living, lie w 
grout odds, he knew wl 
lighting for—he was *•! 
country.”

So the test of whether 
living or merely existing 
evsarlly In the worldly 
In the comfort or hixui 
Joy. In fact It Is perl 
women of the "luxury 
wo should find the lar. 
who would not like P 
themselves the questh 
really living?"

To he really living we must 
that feeling of somethin; 
of our life to make It wortM 
that feeling of a gardener who 
the flowers Idoom under hll 
—of the mother who see- her 
dren growing up, of every 
whose living means sontetliltt] 
somebody else.

There nre people about whoa] 
think first not so much of lirnr 
do or produce, ns how they u 
They cannot help being of c: 
the world, for happiness 
nnd like, the sun, sheds Its II;! 
others.

When we get Into the rut ol 
tine so that we arc too bta?| 
appreciate life, when we get «  
occupied with the details of 
and forget even to enjoy, (li
the time when we need to ask 
selves, "Am I really living!''

C. Bell Syndlcitf.—WNU im ln

■Classified Ads 2c per word 
[per issue thereafter. Sr

EMATTRESSES REBUILT

JR NEW ONES MADE. Worl 
either at your home or a 

[shop. See
FRED LUSK 
Tice Hotel

[When wo sny Hardware we sim 
i  mean that we carry a full lini 
|shelf nnd heavy hardware, am 
at wo sell to our customers a 
Esonnble prices, endeavoring a 

J times to keep the supplies yoi 
led  in our line.

SPEARMAN HARDW ARE

GLASS FOR ALL CARS

[Cut to factory specification! 
nd patterns.
[Workmanship nnd fit guaran 
fed.
)LD MIRRORS RESILVERED

DALEY GLASS SHOP. 
Perryton, Texas

[ou cannot make a more valuabli 
urchase than—

LAY-MORE EGG MASH  
2.25 Per Hundred 

MDDY’S BEST CHICK STAR  
TER. S2.75 per 100 lb.. 

fPEARM AN GRAIN GROWER! 
INC.

GROCERIES, FRUITS, V EG E
TABLES

Day in nnd day out you cat 
Secure real value nt our aft ore. Wi 
buy only the best the market nf 
fords, selling nt prices that wit 
net us a reasonable profit.

BURRAN BROS.

WITH EACH $15 PURCHASE

At our store we give n beauti 
ful piece o f china ware. Buy you 
supplies hero and get advantag 

lo f  this additional offer.
F. W . BRANDT & CO.

COURTESY - SERVICE
• Your gas problems nre ou
■ problems and we arc anxious fo
■ you to get the best possible sei 
[v ice. If your gas appliances ar 
[n o t  giving you proper scrvict 
I phono our o ffice  for a courtes

call and we will make minor ac 
I justments to correct any defect! 
[ If the defect is pronounced w 
| recommend you secure the sei 

vices o f a competent plumber. 
PANHANDLE GAS & ELEC. CC

! CELLO GLASS FOR CHICKEI 
COOPS

See us for  this most practici 
material for  chicken coops. 
TIME to Paint up. We have th 
paint priced very reasonable. 

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO.

1600 ROLLS BRAND NEW 
WALL PAPER

New designs, new colors, some t 
cheap as 6 l-2c per roll.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO

FIELD SEED OF ALL KINDS
Right now is the time to bv 

Milo, K affir, Hegari, Cane, Suds 
seed. Attractive prices on recleai 
ed and germination tested seed
SPEARMAN GRAIN GROWEF 

INC.

INSURANCE
Insurance is the best policy at 

our policy is the best Insuranc 
W e choose to represent the line i 
insurance that we know will o ff  
our clients the best protection at 
most reasonable payments.

E. K. SNIDER

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
For several years I have solid 

cd your business and endeavor! 
to give you the best quality pr 
ducts for your car and the mo 
conscientious service. Let us co 
tinue to serve you nnd may v 
solicft new business with the san 
assurance.
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATIO 

Jack Hancock, Prop.

PIIONB ,,G0" for J.ffy tire se 
vice.

USE PHILLIPS "6G”  fo r  hif 
test gasoline.

USE PHILLIPS "GO”  for  depen 
abl^ lubrication.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATIOl 
Slim Windom, Prop.

The girl chum says It’s qm 
nobody hat deviled step-oa' 
ance for people who buy il,l,j 
at the theater.

V.-.NU Fouler.

Don’ t forgot to call for yo 
profit-sharing coupons at t 
Spearman Drug Stare. $100 rad: 
$10 cash, $5 morchnnd so to 
given 3 customers o f  this sto 
Saturday, March 9, 3 p. m.

SPEARMAN DRUG STORE

BRYAN’S GROCERY & MARKI
Where you get the best of mi 

chandise, nnd the most possii 
careful attention. >c take pvi 
in the fact that you seldom ci 
for  any item in ho grocery 
meat line, nnd ret v. answ 
“ We nre just ou . •'* t- keep wh
you wunt at rear .nab., prices.

W. C. BRYAN 6c ONS

f
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. boats, in the way of the St. I.tiwrunce river Ice Jam, wero crushed and rendered useless, iJ 
'. Father llourget of the Roman Catholic church at llognnsburg, N. Y„ ordered the statue of jl 
: o f the church and placed between the ice Jam and the Indian village of St. Regis, while 
n-ayers of thankfulness that the river was receding. The Inset shows a picture of the si

iVERS SPOOKY

T had been star- 
e ns he was pass- 

apple tree in the 
• voice had seemed 
at big apple tree, 
ort and stared up 
aches of the tree. 
Id he couldn’t see 

wasn’t a leaf on 
he could sec all

. - l< i 'V
4 > ;p \ v ’?

;fx

:!;) Ms Yet Why 
Unhappy, Peter,"

blinked, felt fnob

' H R O U G H t i  
W O M A N ' S

1 ^ E S  ®  NEWTojf
“ TO EE OR NOT TO BE’’

‘‘Yon eerfalnlj did fool mo that 
time, Spooky," cried Peter. “ I ought 
to have recogsilsed your voice, but 
I didn’t."

Spooky the Screech Owl, for that 
Is who it was, cnuio out of the hole 
In the tree, and without n sound I 
from his wings (lew over and ■ 
perched Just above Peter’s head. 
He ,wus n little fellow, not more ; 
than eight Inches high, but there 
was no mistaking the family to 
which he belonged. In fact he ! 
looked very much like a small copy 
of Hnoly the (Trent Horned Owl, so 
much so that Peter felt a little! 
cold shiver run over him. although i
he had nol 
from Sim-.

In the world to fear 
Ills head seemed to ■ 
big around as bis \ 
si ouied to hive no | 
lb- was dressed In 

brown with little 
rs o f blark. Under-

On

nnyone 
io* be c kin’

ig them.
high, Peter. Don’t 
ild the voice with 
• time It sounded 
it out of the trunk 
eter stared at the 
only laughed right 
w feet above the 
good-sired bole In 
iking Ids bend out 
y little fellow with 
looked lieak.

It back a -  
Peter II : 
clear nrntiu

It bad gone

eyes are lived In lltelr sockets, and 
he cannol naive them from side to 
side. He has to turn Ids whole head [ 
In order to see to one side or the 
other.

"You haven’t told me yet why you i 
look so unhappy, Peter," said j
Spooky.

©, T. VV. Uurtrou.— WXt! servlet.

The Dope Peddler

(BUY RED 
TONIC -CURES 
EYERYTHINfr-

HTEEN ANDGOING^ 
LL ME ALL ABOUT 
>E /TUDIED THE 
TION FROM ALL 
LES.-DARN KID/ 
i THEY'RE /M ARTL

Th e s e  words with v.
let spoke aloud were 

recently by Prof. Will 
Phclp* as among the m 
taut words In all literati]

"To be or not to be’ 
to be really alive, nr nit 
man math Inc; to be llvln; 
richly with snltsfnctlon.
Just not dead; they point 
ferenro between life and 

I remember during tl 
post-war period In lv - 
the poorest working nun 
Jecl to heavy laves, <llsct 
n mill worker the qnestln 
and the coat of living, 
pie were getting along ,i 
compared to Hie same kin 
ers In America, that I 
what he told me of i 
"How can you iupport 
1 naked; "how can y ■ • • 
way';" "Well, ma'am," 
smiling, cheerful respo 
wouldn't call It living, 
more like lingerin'; hi*t 
lo help the country now 

That man was sid isp 
moled to a |i >sltlon whir 
Idin and ld< family wit 
life, lint le  stool llicr 
cheerful, uncomplalnb .- 
la Ills poverty. I felt 111 
of wliat ho add. here v 
who was living. Ho vv 
grout odds, lie knew wh 
lighting for—he was 
country.”

So the test of whether 
living or merely existing 
essarlly In the worldly 
In the comfort or {nxur 
Joy. In fact It Is per!: 
women of the "luxury 
we should llnd Hie lar 
who would not like In 
themselves the quest!* 
really living?”

To ho really living we must 4  
that feeling of something 
of our life to make It wortMl 
that feeling of n gardener who| 
the flowers bloom under his 1 
—of the mother who secs her 4 
dren growing up, of every 
whose living menus somctMill 
somebody else.

There nre people about whoa! 
think lirst not so much of hotrf 
do or produce, ns how they e«] 
They cannot help being of 
the world, for happiness radi 
and like, the sun, sheds Its llgkj 
others.

When wc get Into the rat of 1 
tine so that we arc too btuij 
appreciate life, when we get *>̂  
occupied with the details of 1 
and forget even to enjoy, tU| 
the time when we need to asHf 
selves, “Am I renlly living?"

C. B .ll Syndicate.—WNU Smlt.l

WITTY KITTY
By NINA WILCOX PUTNAJt

J 1//)

m u U i * 11

The girl chum says It’s q“|f 
nobody has devised step-«n ' 
ance for people who buy «b|,| 
at the theater.

VV.VU Forvlcc.

r'fcv. j  :: -

Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas, Thursday, Ifebruary 14, 1935

[classified Ads 2c per word first insertion, nnd lc  per word 
(per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter, Phone No. 10

[ m a t t r e s s e s  REBUILT

)R  NEW ONES MADE. Work 
either at your home or at 

[ shop. See
E FRED LUSK

Tice Hotel

1ARDWARE SERVICE FOR 
1935

[when wo sny Hardware we rim- 
mean that we carry a full line 

(shelf nnd henvy hardware, nnd 
it wo sell to our customers at 
ksonable prices, endeavoring at 

times lo keep the supplies you 
fed in our line.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

GLASS FOR ALL CARS

(Cut to factory specifications 
ad patterns.
[ Workmanship and fit guaran
tied.
)LD MIRRORS RESILVERED

DALEY GLASS SHOP. 
Porryton, Texas

BULK GARDEN SEED

We have a large supply of hulk 
garden seed, feed o f  all kinds, the 
famous Do Laval Separator and 
Case Power Farm Machinery.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

SAVE ON GROCERIES
Phone us your grocery orders. 

Wo can save you money on all 
household needs— Feed and Coal.

SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCH.

FEDERALS FOR SERVICE
Equip your can with the Bond

ed Federal Tires and your troub
les will be few. We can save you 
money. See us.

ALLEN TIRE SHOP

NONE BETTER THAN CHAMP- 
L IN
We refer to the Champlin lino 

sf Oils, Gas, Greases, Tires, Tub
es and Batteries. We are featur
ing Champlin batteries for $5.00 
up, and old battery. Gas 14 cents 
tier gallon.

[ou cannot make a more valuable CHAMPLIN SERVICE STATION
hire base than—  ----------------------------------

LAY-MORE EGG MASH |THE NEVV 1933 CHEVROLET 
2.25 Per Hundred 

>IDDY’S BEST CHICK STAR 
TF.R, S2.75 per 100 lb..

! THE LEADER IN THE LOW 
I PRICED FIELD. SEE US FOR 

l* , . d . , „ . d .!.V  RADIO FOR YOUR CAR.
[PEARMAN GRAIN GROWERS |G 00DRICH tires as low as $5.95.

_____  | Our service department will do
GROCERIES, FRUITST VEGE- ,lo»>cn<Iabl° rcPnir WOrk’

t a b l e s  I McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .
Day in nnd day out you can | ------------------------------

ecure real value at our sitore. We GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR

Beware!
O f these so-called car load ship
ments o f gasoline and oil. Wo buy 
our products in bulk quantities to 
assure you o f the best quality 
fuel and lubrication nt the most 
reasonable prices. Wo also fea
ture FIRESTONE Tires, Tubes 
and accessories and are prepared 
to o ffer you efficient nnd satis
factory service at all times.

CONSUMERS SALES CO.

MONEY TO LOAN

One o f the most) important du
ties of a bank is planning the 
fso  o f the bank’s funds available 
for loans. If money is not loaned 
I lie bank cannot stay in business.
On the other hand, the bank must 
look to the future and make loans 
based on the borrower’s ability to 
pay-— otherwise it will not be in 
business long.

Borrowers should remember 
that a bank wants proof o f  ability 
lo repay the money borrowed. I said petition alleging suit fo 
Sufficient collateral alone does h um o f $192.50 representing

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f  Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f  Hansford County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Mrs. Alice M. Travis, a 
femme sole, o f Douglas County, 
Nebraska, by making publication 
o f  this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, 
to appear at the next regular 
term o f the Justice Court o f Pre
cinct No. 1, Hansford County, to 
bo holden at tho Court House 
thereof, in Spearman, Texas, on 
tho First Monday in April A. D. 
1935, the same being the 1st day 
of April, A. D. 1935, then and 
there to answer 
in said Court on th

paper is published ,to appear at 
tho next regular term o f tho Dis
trict Court o f Hansford County, 
to bo holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Spearman, Texas, on 
tho second Monday in Mnrch, A. 
I). 1935 the same being the 11th 
day of March A. D. 1935, then 
-n dthcre to answer a petition fil
ed in said Court on the 29th day 
of Jnnunry, A. D. 1935, in a suit,

said time departing for England, 
where he has since remainod; That 
as a result o f  defendant’ s treat
ment and persistence in his radi
cal teachings her health was so 
impaired that she had a complete 
physical colapse on or about the 
19th day o f August, 1933, und 
was taken to a hospital where she 
remained until about December 
10, 1933, and since said time she

numbered on the docket o f  said t has been unable to resume her
work or to do any physical labor 
o f any kind.

That the conduct of defendant 
toward plantiff has rendered their 
again living together as husband 
and wife insupportable; that ns 
children was born to them as the

numbered on the

Court No. 250, wherein Lorena A.
Meek Underwood, is Plaintiff and 
M. C. Underwood i3 Defendant, 
and a brief statement o f plain
tiff ’s cause o f action as follows:
Suit for divorce, alleging substan
tially that she i3 and has been a
resident o f  the State o f  Texas for j fruits o f  said marriage, 
one year nnd Hansford County j Plaintiff prays for process as 
Six Months, next preceding the by law provided, for decree of 
filing o f  her petition; that plain- divorce from defendant, and re
tiff  mid defendant wero legally h jef  general and special, etc.

___  married in New York, N. Y., on] Herein Fail Not but have be-
tition filed or about the 25th day of Febru-1 f ore said Court, at its next regu-
4th day o f ary, 1920, that during the time Jar term, this writ with your re- 

931. in a suit 'he lived with the defendant as his ] turn thereon, showing how you
docket o f said | wife she treated defendant with I have executed the same.

(Seal)

WANTED— Man with car. Route 
experience preferred but not 

necessary. Opening now in Potter, 
Gray, Roberts Counties, Perryton, 
Borger. Rawleigh, Dept. TxB-702- 
MR., Memphis, Tenn. Write or  
see Paul Roach, Spearman, Tex.

Court as No. 113, wherein Mrs. kindness and was a dutiful wife.
Oran Kelly i3 Plaintiff nnd Mrs. | giving defendant no cause for his 
Alice M. Travis is Defendant, and | course o f  conduct toward her;

f o r  the j that for the lass four years of | January, A. D. 1935 
un-i their married life defendant con-

Given under my hand and seal 
f  said Court, at office  in Spear

man, Texas, on this 29th day of

not always prompt a banker to I paid storage charge.; on one X-1 tribute nothing to her support,
say "yes”  regarding a loan, be- ray machine for a period o f two I and never at any time during
cause the basis of loans is not how years, together with all costs of j their married life fully supported

suit and for  forccl uro o f slor- j plaintiff; that she taught school 
c lien on said X-ray machine. I during most all their married life
Herein Fail Not, and have yon ] and thereby supported herself and

before said Court, a its aforesaid contributed to the support o f  de- 
next regular term, this writ with j fendant; that defendant is a ra- 
with your return thereon, show- dical communist and is the au- 
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office  in 
Spearman, Texas, this the Clh day 
o f February, A. D. 1935.

G. E. OAKES,

much colhtteial one can pledge 
but whether one can show a defi
nite, reliable source o f  repayment 
with which "Jo liquidate the debt. 
We would rather be able to say 
‘ "Yes”  than “ No.”

FIRST STATE BANK

buy only the best the market af 
lords, selling at prices that will 
net us a reasonable profit.

BURRAN BROS.

W ITH  EACH $15 PURCHASE

At our store we give a beauti
ful piece o f china ware. Buy your 
supplies here and get advantage 

|of this additional offer.
F. W . BRANDT & CO.

COURTESY - SERVICE
Your gas problems are our 

[problems and we are anxious for 
[you to get the best possible ser- 
[vice. I f your gas appliances are 
[not giving you proper service, 
phono our o ffice  for a courtesy 

I call and we will make minor ad
justments to correct any defects. 

1 I f the defect is pronounced we 
recommend you secure the ser
vices o f a competent plumber. 
PANHANDLE GAS &. ELEC. CO.

CELLO GLASS FOR CHICKEN  
COOPS

See us for this most practical 
material for chicken coops.
TIME to Paint up. We have the 
paint priced very reasonable. 

FOXW ORTH GALBRAITH  
LUMBER CO.

W ORK NOW
Wc nre asking farmers who an

ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring in their work nt this time, 
and the repairs will be made and 
the magneto delivered later when 
you nre ready to use the magneto. 
This will help us, and it will save 
delay for  you.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

REAL LIVE BARGAINS

Can be found at the New Sys
tem Grocery and Market both in 
tho Grocery and mnrkct depart
ments. W e kill only the best beef, 
and our reputntion in the market 
department in this territory is an 
assurance of your getting only 
tho b e% st o f meats.
N EW  SYSTEM  GROCERY AND  

M ARKET

ON TRACK— bright hegari bales, 
fresh supply cotton seed cake and 
meal, Quaker egg mash and poul
try feeds, broiler fattoncr, calf 
meal, Schumacher meal and cake, 
peanut meal, meat scraps, char
coal, chick grit, Alfalfa and pra
irie hay. Spring and winter barley 
seed, fancy Kanota and red oats, 

it. I.. Porter Grain it Seed Co.

NEWLY SHINED SHOES 
Will Help Your Appearance

Plain Shoes Shined 10c 
Two-Tone Shoes 20c 
White Shoes 25c 

DICK VERNON 
at Hays Barber Shop

TRY THE BEST O il-
Drive in, drain and refill your 

crankcase with tho new and im
proved Germ Process motor oil. it 
will prove its worth to you. We 
use the check chart on wash and 
grease jobs. Phone 133. — Olin 
Chambers, Mgr. Conoco Service 
Station.

thor o f numerous communist ar
ticles and the co-author o f several 
communist books, that defendant 
continually nagged plaintiff with 
said radical teachings o f commu
nism, alleging that plaintiff 
was born and reared in the

Tli ref
to Ease. - .00 

m Hires m i

“I HAVEN’T HAD
A GOLD IN
FIVE YEARS"

frir*nd told m'' about McCoy's 3il Tablet.*; with their marvelous 
and D. I started to take them 

and I haven’t had a cold
l ablets put new life In folks; 

ance so anyone can laugh at 
ey make weak, skinny people 
nerved and vigorous. They’ro

h*> genuine McCoy’s Cod Liver OH 
from your druggist today. Don’t 

ioney on imitations. Ask for MeCOy’s,

oat

Justice of the Peace Precinct No. ■' United States of America, and 
1, Hansford County, Texas. | fully believes in and subscribes to

— 1----------------------I its form  of government, and the
CITATION B Y  PUBLICATION | continual pressing of his radical

-------  j communist doctrines by defend-
Thn gMtn o f  T o r n  ' lint greatly disturbed the peace of

~ . . .  (mind o f  plaintiff and tho plain-
To the Sheriff ot« any C o n s ta b le '^  protestc(1 with defendant bc- 

o f Hansford Countj, Greeting.^ seccj,jnK hjm t0 desist therefrom, 
You are hereby commanded to ]10 continued said nagging with- 

summon Hugh McKoin by making ; 0ut abatement: that same was 
publication o f  this Citation once I continued until plaintiff’s health 
in each week for four successive | Was seriously impaired and until

•s Crush 6TV.1 stir 3 D A Y E R  Aspirin 
* • Tablets in H  ^  ^atcr.

Modern ific  M e th o d  
l!y E a sy

TUF.S5 HERE

PHONE
MEN’S HATS  
CLEANED, 50c. Prct»ing 

While You Wait.

W ARDROBE CLEANERS

1600 ROLLS BRAND N EW  
W A L L  PAPER

New designs, new colors, some as 
cheap as 6 l-2c per roll.

W H ITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

FIELD SEED OF ALL KINDS
Right now is the time to buy 

Milo, K affir, Hegari, Cane, Sudan 
seed. Attractive prices on reclean
ed and germination tested seed.
SPEARMAN GRAIN GROWERS  

INC.

INSURANCE
Insurance is !tho best policy and 

our policy is the best Insurance. 
W e choose to represent the lino of 
insurance that we know will offer 
our clients the best protection and 
most reasonable payments.

E. K. SNIDER

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
For several years I have solicit

ed your business and endeavored 
to give you the best quality pro
ducts for your car and the most 
conscientious service. I-ct us con
tinue to serve you and may wc 
solichh new business with the same ,
assurance. ___
M AGNOLIA SERVICE STATION  

Jack Hancock, Prop.

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040

Regular Communications 
Second Monday o f each 
Month at 7 :30.
Visitors Welcome.

F. J. D A ILY, W . M.

E. K. SNIDER, Secretary

J. E. G O W E R .  M.  D.  

Room 205 

McLain Building
Fhones: Residence, 98; Office 3J

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

$20.00 and up

Phone 113

DR. F. J. DAILY
DENTIST

X-R AY
McLain Building Phone 186

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

DR. E. R. JARVIS
D E N T I S T  

Stump and Rogera Bid. 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

flhones:— Res. 72; Office AJ

Carver Funeral 
Chapel

Telephone 500 109 N. Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified & Sympathetic Service

BORGER TEXAS

PHONE “ 60’ ’ for j f fy  tiro ser
vice. . , ,

USE PHILLIPS ‘ ‘G6’ ’ for  high i 
test gasoline. , !

USE PHILLIPS "66”  for  depend
ably lubrication.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION j 
Slim Windom, Prop.

SPEARM AN-AM ARILLO

RED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

112
24277

SHOE SHINE 
“ The Best To Be Had”

Regular Shine 10c
White Shoes 15c
[Two-tone 20c
Dyed Shoes 25c

SHINE HAINES 
at Clarke’s Barber Shop

weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of 
Hansford County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in 
Spearman, on the 2nd Monday in 
March A. D. 1935, the same being 
the 11th day o f  March, A. D. 1935 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on tho 
first day o f February, A. D. 1935, 
in n suit numbered on the docket 
o f  said Court as No. 254, wherein 
Catholene McKoin is Plaintiff, 
and Hugh McKoin is Defendant, 
and said petition alleging that 
plaintiff is married to defendant, 
that she has been an actual Inna 
fide inhabitant o f  the stnte of 
Texas 12 months and has resided 
in Hansford County six months; 
that though plaintiff has conduct
ed herself with propriety, defend
ant was guilty o f  excesses, cruel 
treatment and outrages toward 
.plaintiff of such a nature as to 
render their living together in
supportable: that defendant did 
not provide for plaintiff but forc
ed her to earn her own living; 
that defendant often became in
toxicated and that he kept com
pany with other women while mar
ried to plaintiff, that plaintiff 
separated from defendant on or 
about the 5th day o f July, 1934, 
and is now filing this suit for  a 
divorce and asking that the mar
riage between plaintiff and de
fendant bo dissolved and that 
plaintiff be restored to her maid
en name.

Herein Fail not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at o ffice  in 
Spearman, this the first day o f 
February, A. D. 1935.
(Seal) FRED J. HOSKINS, 
Clerk, District Court, Hansford 

12t4. County.

she was forced to separate from 
defendant on or about February 
25, 1933, since which time they 
have not lived together as hus
band and wife, the defendant at

CGERHEAD

1 4  A

Here’s a safe, modern and effective 
way to relieve sore throat. A way
that eases the pain, rawness or.d __
irritation in as little as two or three 

- Many doctors advise it and 
M:. are following this way. Try it. ~

An ,;r j do is crush and stir 3 3 
D vYER Aspirin Tablets in glass 0 
(•f water and gargle with it Ivicc ] 
as pictured here. (If you have sir.-s ' 
of a cold, take BAYER Aspirin sad ' 
drink plenty of water.)

Get real BAYER Aspirin Table*: 
for this purpose. They disinter: ; 
quickly and coafdclely, rr. k: •: 
gargle without irritating partici.s.

BAYER Aspirin prices have been i 
decisively reduced, so there’s 
point now in accepting other th u jJ  
the real Bayer article you want.

3 If you have * edd. take 2 BAYER 
• Aspirin Tablets. Drink full dass of 

water. Repeat it necessary, foDowtn* 
directions in packaxe.

NOW
15tPRICES on Csnuin* Bayi A.pin. 

Radically Raducad on All SUa

--------------------------

Don’t forget to call for  your 
profit-sharing coupons at the 
Spearman Drug Store. $100 radio, 
$10 cash, $5 merchant! se to he 
given 3 customers o f this store 
Saturday, March 9, 3 p. m.

SPEARMAN DRUG STORE

C. E Dunlap
R egistered Optometrist

Have Your Eyes Tested
K. 6th. St* Borger, Texas

BR YAN ’S GROCERY & MARKET
Whcro you get the best of mer

chandise, and the most possible 
cartful attention. <e take prido 
in the fact that you seldom call 
fo r  any item iu the grocery or 
meat line, and re  v* ? answer 
‘ ‘ V»e are just ou . ■> c k*;ep what
you want at reus ma'j.o prices.

W . C. BRYAN «c ~ONS

DR. J. P. POWELL
C, Ear, Nose and Throat 

SPECIALIST
latnei Fitted, Ton.lU and 

Adenoid. R.raovaA  
'"pearmnn, Wedne.day, Feb. 20  

Office Dr. I. E. Gower

SPEARMAN ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Complete Abstracts of 
Hansford County Lands 
Accuracy - Promptne*. 

Reasonable

McLain Building— Phone 88

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f  Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f  Hansford County— Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon M. C. Underwood by 
making publication o f  this Cita* 
tion onco in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to tho 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, if 
there be a' newspaper published 
itherein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a news-

*or the 
inest 
oods
EAT AT

BURL’S
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

..chest
COLDS

B B S S

If ou can yet them both
J xvilhthe nmr

LONG
DISTANCE ADI0

MODEL 860
A  handsomely - designed, 6- 
lube superhetrodync model 
with 9-tube efficiency. Equip
ped with airplane dial and 
10-inch dynamic speaker. 
Gels all "get- 
able" short
w a v e  s t a- 
lions.

Other Models $29.95 Up 
Easy Terms

If your old radio limits you to local stations and chain 
broadcasts, trade it in or. a Zenith and know the joys of 
long-distance reception. Get foreign stations, metropoli
tan police calls and airplane messages, as well as the 
ordinary commercial programs!

ZENITH TRIPLE FILTERING Assures 
Clearest Long-distance Reception

Whether a station is nearby or thousands of miles away, 
you’ll get the clearest reception that atmospheric condi- j’* 
tions will permit. Zenith TRIPLE FILTERING, an ex
clusive patented feature that sifts out unwelcome noise, 
assures you of that. Come in and sec the new Zenith 
models today!

LIBER AL ALLOWANCE fer YOUR

A  Citizen and 
a Taxpayer

Alert and Eager 1 
loberveYou iff
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Spearman Reporter/j-arman , Texas, Thursday, February 14, 1935

Local and Personal News
PRINGLE P. T. A. TO 
OBSERVE FOUNDERS DAY

An c 
your drug 
right—Be 
icid." Yc

The Founder's Day Program 
will be held by the I’ ringle Par
ent-Teacher Association on Fri
day, February 15, at 7:30 p. in.

Mrs. Sid Clark, president o f the 
Spearman unit will talk on “ Real
izing the hopes o f the Founders.’ ’ 

A  pageant, “ Keminescence’ ’ by 
four character and lasting 30 
minutes will be staged.

The following songs will be ren
dered:
“ My Tribute.”  led by School Pu
p i ls ; , ‘ ‘Mothers’ Hymn," mother 
singirs. "National P. T. A. Song, 
fathers and pupils; Tree o f  the P. 
T. A., male quartet.

A? Founders’ Day offering will 
be taken. A fter the business and 
program refreshments will be ser
ved during the social hour. Every
one urged to attend.

Notice to Executive Board 
The Executive Board meeting 

will be at 3:30 p. m. Thursday, 
February 14 at the club room. All 
members are urged to attend.

BLANCHE ROSE WALKER 
CIRCLE WITH MRS MEEK

The Rlanche Rose Walker cir
cle o f  the \V. M. U. met at the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Meek Wed

Funeral Services Held For 
George Alexander At 

Sunday February 10.
Funeral services o f George Al

exander, twelve year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Alexander of 
Gruvcr, were held at the Com
munity Church o f Gruver, Sunday

nesday afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. A. |afternoon, February 10, 1035 at 
F. Loftin lead the first lesson on *2:30 o ’clock. Rev. G. E. Tyson 
“ Keys o f the Kingdom,”  the M is-, and Rev. W. A. Hitchcock, Me-

GARDEN TILE TO BE 
SOLD TO FARMERS 

AT ACTUAL COST

sionary study, book. 
Members present Mes-

thodist pastors o f Gruver and 
Stratford, respectively, officiated

dames E. T. Reed, O. G. Collins, I Interment was made'in the Gru
Carl Hutchinson, D. P. Tice, A. 
Loftin and the hostess.

LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE 
AT WINDOM HOME

The I-ottic Moon circle o f  the 
Baptist W. M. U. met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
Clyde Windom. Mrs. H. B. Towe 
led the mission study lesson, be
ginning “ Keys of the Kingdom.”  

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mesdames. R. L. 
Baley, D. W. Hazelwood, A. G. 
Brant. H. B. Towe, Clyde Hazel
wood and the hostess.

MORSE P. T. A. OBSERVE 
FOUNDERS DAY WITH AN 

APPROPRIATE PROGRAM

Mrs. J. E. Griggs, of Amarillo, 
President o f  eighth district was 
the principal speaker Tuesday, 
February 12. to the Morse P. T. 
A. The home o f  Mrs. Griggs ad
dress was “ Realizing the Hopes 
o f  the Founder’s.”  Mrs. Griggs 
stated that "Each year parent- 
teacher members and friends set 
aside a special time to honor the 
memeory o f the founder’s o f the 
National Congress o f  Parents and 
Teachers and to take stock of 
their own objectives .aims and 
accomplishments. There is no 
finer guide than that used by our 
founder’s, Mrs. Theodore. Briney 
and Mrs. Phnebe A. Hearts: ‘ ‘To 
Cure is the voice o f the past: to 
prevent, the divine whisper of to
day.”

Mrs. Griggs compared our P. T. 
A. to a beautiful garden, each 
member having a part in its beau
tification. “ Like the leaves drop
ping from the trees in autumn, 
the pioneers in any gieat move
ment pass from visibility. But it 
is the pinoor personality which 
jives the goots o f the movement 
strength to bear the heavy hur- 
iens o f a rapidly developing 
:ivilization.”

A vocal solo by Ethra Jeane 
s’ orman, a playlet ” A Dream o f 
he Past and a Glimpse o f the 
•’ uture,”  was rendered by the pu- 
iils o f Miss Strain’s room, assist- 
d by Miss Virgie Lee Dortch.

Special music by the Morse 
Ichool Band, finished this inspir- 
ng program. After which delici- 
us refreshments were served by 
be hospitality committee.

Church of Christ

subject,

Classes,

Subject:

Program for week beginning 
Sunday. February 17.
Bible School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.,

‘ ‘Christian Hope.”
Young People’s Bible 

6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m. ___

“ Conversion o f  the 3000.
The services last Lord’s day 

were surely encouraging. In spite 
o f the fact that many of the mem
bers were kept away due to sick
ness :here were good attendances 
at each services. The largest 
Young People’s class in some 
time. In that class we have been 
studying Paul’s letters to the

ver cemetery.
George was born January 6. 

1023 at Startford, Texas and died 
in St. Anthony’s hospital o f Aina 
rillo, at 10:15 a. m., Friday, Feb 
ruary 8, 1935. He was a bright, 
lovable chirstian boy, ever courte 
ous and considerate of those 
about him. He united with the 
Methodist church of Gruver in 
October o f 1934. His going is 
mourned by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Alexander; two sis
ters, Mary and Frances; many 
other relatives, and a host of 
friends who paid their tribute of 
love and respect by beautiful 
floral offerings and a reverent 
audience that packed the church 
house to overflowing.

Active pall bearers were L. H. 
Gruver, A. W. Evans, J. C. Richey 
and A. R. Bort. Honorary pail 
bearers were: P. B. Hggs, H. B. 
Hart, P. H. Westerfield and G, 
II. Fletcher,

George’s roommates, the boys 
and girls o f tho sixth and seventh 
grades o f  the Gruver school, as
sisted by their room teacher. Miss 
Johephine Cowsert and their room 
mothers, Mrs. O. J. Gross and 
Mrs. G. H. Fletcher, acted as 
flower bearers and also presented 
a beautiful floral tribute as the 
opening o f  the recessional.

“ It is well”  with dear, sweet, 
little George. Our sympathies go

Farmers o f Hansford County, 
or nny garden grower, interested 
in securing tile to irrigate his 
garden, should see his County 
Agent at once. A plan is being 
worked upon nt this time which 
if successful, will provide for 
making thetile nt a nominal cost 
to the gardener. If enough orders 
can be secured to make enough 
work for a project, the tile can 
probably be bought at a figure 
cheaper than they could be made 
nt home. Anyone wanting any 
number o f tile is requested to 
leave their order at the County 
Agent's office, so an estimate can 
be made on the number wanted 
in this county. If a sufficient 
number o f tile is requested, ar
rangements for making them in 
bulk will be mndc at a nominal 
cost to the gardener.
Listening to our baby coo, 
Forgetting the time when 

mortgage was due.
the

Little Etta Jean DeArmond DISTRICT COURT WILL}deputy income tax 
Died Monday Morning OPEN SPRING TERM OF Se ■»

COURT MON. MARCH 11 In a ,et. ,.7 —  MARC>
-- - -  I Revenue De'phrtmjJ** <»'*

Spring term o f District Court! tho people „ f  |i,n , Tt 
will open in Spearman with Dis- are notified nf iii'  , ^

.................. p - ! ■ > « c c

February 11th.
Little Etta Jean DeArmond, l j  ”

year old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Albert DeArmond. passed away a t 1 tj’ict Judge E. J. Pickens
6:10 Monday morning, February;siding March l it .  ienut* will be in Snpa"*w*
11, finally succumbing to the se-l The grand jury has been sum- I day, March °  fn\.. I -------- 1 j ..* „  „ „  \ r .„u  i i . i ,  , e Mtpi||

M l o .  1 4

sisting taxpayc 
| income tax returns

vere case o f  bronchial pneumonia moned for duty on March 11th.
from which she has been suffering while the pe.it jury for to first j income tax returns »  raw
the past two weeks. The baby girl I " ’cek will report for duty March band nt the p 0 ;i nfr
was born February lfith, 1034,1 2th. Petit jury for service dur- 8:30 a. m. to 5 m IIlf* 1
lacking but a week o f being o n e j 'nf? the second week will report Iso that everyone wun 
year old at the time o f  her death. | Mot’ch 18th. i take advantage o f  th;s *''̂ 1

In this short time Ettn Jean fA^ ^ 'J uron, “ w™0**®? ai'L‘ aa may arrange to see him.PPwt

p. w. A. PROJECTS

iON’T
came to occupy such a prominent *"°R°W1‘ : 
place in tho home and hearts of Grand Jury
her parents and friends, that her ‘ „  I*obcr1t Alexander, J. II. Davis, I
going will mark a loss nnd sorrow. '• Close, A. L. Thorcson, Ted  ̂ . ___
far oxeeeHim* tho nroDortion o f I *” c< lellan, Jay Jones, L. F. Noe, i " - ° ntinued From I’agToJlJ

her ^ T , T L MT ^ a ± i Thia ‘ inC,Ud?  ^ n s t r jones. 1 "  Tood, T C. H arvey.; two ncw classrooms, p l.jZ j
Funeral services were held ; h/,te' R’ L’ McClellan, R. equipment nnd the geneitfu

\*__ ♦ U U n i o n  P  ' \N omblc. ' tifimtinn nf tk,s

Ia m e  it
By HONEST BILL

QUAL

Monday nfternoon nt the Union 
church with Bro. W. V. Murry of 
Goodwell conducting. Burial was 
in the cemetery at Hansford.

Besides her parents and a little 
brother, Jesse Wayne, the baby James F. Cator, J. S. Caldwell, 
leaves three grandparents tojJ°e_L- Burns, K. Fred Cline, \V.

tification o f the school 
Petit Jury— First Week I Also, they ask for a $5,000*1' 

John O. Dahl, R. W. Huffstutter, i priation i‘ o construct a Co/
Clarence Johnson, O. G. Collins,1'' .......................
Jack Hancock, Claude Parker,

ity Public building for the tm J 
all organizations or pragma, 1 

The city o f Graver p!>t J 
caliche their streets and

church at Thessalonica in which 10UL 10 -hif, be.reaved ones.

Delphinium Club
The delphenium flower club 

ct in the home o f Mrs. E. N. 
ichardson Thursday afternoon 
r their first business meeting

he gives some valuable informa
tion concerning tho second com
ing o f Christ Even that soon af
ter Christ's ascension some were 
expecting him to return. What a 
multitude o f  false teaching has 
been done on this subject since 
that time Did Christ “ partially” 
come in 19147 If you were living 
at that time did you see him? If 
not then he either did not come, 
or else the Bible stated a lie; be
cause it is written that “ every eye 
shall see him.”  Will be glad to 
have you at thu Y'oung People’s 
class next Sunday to study this 
subject with us.

This week and next, a revival 
is in progress at Waka. Brother 
A. C. Williams, Minister o f the 
Church o f Christ o f  Perryton is 
doing the preaching. The revival 
got o ff  to a good start the first 
o f this week and will be o f great 
benefit to all who will attend. Let 
us cooperate just ns much as it is 
possible in helping to make this' 
revival a success in every way, 
all to the glory o f Christ.

Everyone, regardless of their 
religious affiliation is invited and 
urged to come study the Bible 
with us. Tho Bible is our creed, 
without additions.

The following poem was writ
ten and dedicated to him by his 
beloved Sunday school teacher:

OUR MORTGAGE
God made us a loan one winter 

day,
Of a darling baby, to brighten our 

way,
And to teach us it lesson o f  pati

ence and love
And to look for guidance from 

heaven above.
The mortgage was drawn up one 

day after date;
So what could we do but to love 

and to wait?
And to hope aganst hope that the 

time would be long,
And went on our way with a 

smile and a song,
Watching the little one’s growth 

and smile.
Contented and happy all the while

The days passed by in leaps and 
bounds.

The years stacked up in rounds 
and rounds

’Till twelve brief year, yet they 
seem so few.

And now wc find our mortgage is j 
due.

Have we been faithful to our 
And now are we ready to pay,
And can wo say like Job o f old, 
‘God giveth and He taketh away?’ 
Our darling baby now awaits us 
In the eternal realms of bliss;
And we hoped ere long to join him 
When we pressed that parting 

kiss.
— Mary C. Fletcher,

mourn her loss, Mr. and Mrs. 0.11-- Russell, W. L. Oldaker, P. F. over their city dump groundj.M 
C. Roney o f  Spearman and J. F. Hawkins, W. C. Burran, R. D ., this civic improvement th« J
De Arrnond o f Enid, Oklahoma.

Methodist Church

A REGULAR FELLOW
He bore without a murmer 
The cross God gave to  him, 
That manly little soldier,
In His palace now a gem.
Our ways have parted sadly 
In childhood’s early dawn,
But I’ll strive to meet that soldier 
When my soul has, too, passed on.

O f his voice I’ ll hear an echo, 
When the schoolbell stops our 

play:
There’ll be one more angel sing

ing—
I shall meet him there some day.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Leagues at 6 and 7 p. m.
Both W. M. S. meet Wednesday 

afternoon.
Prayer Meeting and Training 

Course Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m.
We hope that many will sign 

up for the course in missions. This 
course will be completed in four

Tomlinson, Paul Roach, Jake! for an allotment of $ 1,000. 
Staple;,-, H. M. Shedcck, O. L.|also ask. fop 51,000 for jv 
Williams, Arthur Bernstein, E, | ground equipment and for W  
T. Cooprr, I. P. Baggcrly, W. L. | fying their school grounds.

Al! these projects were ip; 
ed by the local board and pn 
ted to the district officiaUj 
Amarillo Saturday by a con 

.tee composed o f  H. L. Wilbi 
W. Mapi«<, John Dillow, Sterling! Broadhurst, Hayden L
P. Miller, I). O. Reynolds. | and local Relief Administratai

Petit Jury— Second Week j }{. Haile. The committee reposl 
V. H. McRoe, Ira Fellers, Guy tJvat tho district emrineer P n

I Bryan. Ber: Cator, H. II. Crooks 
I Meek Dortch, J. M. Hart, W. R. 
i Roper. J. B. Monroe, Alton J. 
I May, Otto Riemer, Albert Scott, 
‘ W. R. Crawford, G. C. Mitts, R.

Sl D HONEST”  TACK 
J News - Globe.
Mr. Howe: 
al o f  the readers o f  the 
in Reporter, who very rc- 
jr accepted my title o f 
}T BILL”  are now,objoct- 
our assumption o f  the ti- 
OLD HONEST TACK.”  I 
ibject in the least and I 
ink that most newspaper 

tack "H O N EST”  to the 
t o f  their nick-name. 1 do 
; you use (by permission 
copyright owner) in the 
vhen you use the “ OLD 
T”  in connection with 
nii’.ure. — BILL
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1 very 
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Hazel
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l -B c ttc r  known as the one 
L in a l "HONEST BILL” .

r- i w w-i, - that the district engineer, R.5Cooper, J. M. Miller, W. L. Har-|WelliS( commcntcd quite fuc
ns, J. L. Sanders, Elbert Keith 
A. W. rs, fcioert tvcith.;ably on the prospects of pfc 

. A. ,v. Evans, Clarence Broad-■ most 0f  theso approved and Ik 
periods o f four Wednesday night, j |,ursti paui Wright, H. S. Durham, 'appropriated. I
Wc have begun this work on the E> f,. Garrett, J. E. Sluder. W. J. j previous to the organization^
course. It is a very interesting i>owe> Frank Davis, A. G. Brandt, 1 - i -----■—  1-------Jstudv on .Incan nnd Is writtnr, Kv 1 _ ---------study on Japan and is.written by L j j  McQ ^ e y “ nson W a rd L o - the fan n in g  board the City:
sinceST808 T y ° lhelC i Ooy s J & u i .  T  ^

A welcome awaits you at our jI Frank L. Allen. J. W. Da/is, Pete’ ! ti\0 ,pr,oJec,t/k  A o  th,7e 3  sa nviwiuc unuKa JUU iu uu  ̂| Dahl Frank OnnioU W F C asked for 950,000  to DUlld a bJ 
church and all o f  the services o f , * H^nry Roper' J A  ̂Rob *)ital for the facilities of h3
the day-m em ber, fnend and v » .| CItg %  „  s ^ X ’ w.* Stov^rt, I f ? rd;  *40-000 to establish a rr,.

Ihas becomo of the Hans- 
Sounty LIARS? Did Sid 
|d the rest of the boys and 
[re you. Better send m an 
Fthe contest before overy- 
|cts so lionest that they 
Bl a lie. — Just think o f it 
World’s greatest weather 
[has turned “ HONEST” .

H. A. NICHOLS, Pastor.

TEN PIECE BAND TO 
PROVIDE MUSIC FOR 

LEGION DANCE 26TH.

A. E Ferguson, S. T. D ozier.! c ,Pai1. t'as s>'?tom* f  10.°0° for 
Chas. Chambers. W. J. Lamb, E. I ry bb,sh.  „a? d garbage dupe 
W. Bennett, W. S. Thomas. D asel! p antl; *20,000 fo r  the extete 
Sheets, E. M. McClellan. W. H. th£ uatf  >«a>a* and, »15,t 
Ncilson, G. H. Gay. E. T. Jensen. I for the P ftcn.Vonsystem. Also they called for
SPEARMAN MASONS

VISIT BORGER LODGE

A pal, a friendly fellow,
One on whom I could depend.
No greater tribute can I pay 
Than this: He vyqs my friend.

In memory o f George Alexan
der, with my sinccrest sympathy 
for his mother, father and sisters.

Walter Wallin.
(Written by Helen Harvey)

by
L ten piece band accompanied j ^ en. members of the Spearman 
a lady entertainer and directed I £,Ia*?mc *?dKe w?nt to B°rger last

appropriation o f  $10,000 f « l  
Library and $5,000 for  street J 
provements. Application for tkJ 
projects were sent in dircctlj? 
the state officials before they i

Ih BOY’ , was 1 glad when
0 decission came out the 
Bid. I figure it is going to
1 nt least 13 years to pay 
|oworunder the devaluated

edule— and i would have 
J  nnd tottering before i 
■vc paid up under the old 
pdard.
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ffaturedalK0llan’ 'A m cr]|^? lI a l' ' '  vj* 'd  thc orRoniiation o f  a com
t , h .u « « »  •«*” • * | S a f s  S s j j r r s a *a

der Bn?’ n E’ K- S n i- 'b y  the Lions Club o f  Spcarna
Marion r|DeCk’ EIaudo Parker, j ba<l previously sent in applicate 
and Perry HawkiM*1 UptcrBrovc' for funds 110 recon<i'Hon the co:

hall February 26. The orchestra 
is enroute to Mineral Wells to 
fill an engagement at the Baker 
Holtel, where broadcasts will be 
made daily.

notice ithe price of 
| ff going sky-high? Butter 

c. per pound and eggs at

(dozen. At that the fel- 
this section o f ithe coun- 
not making any money. It 
enty to feed and clothe a 
old hen these days. Alfal- 
nearly, 135.00 per ton and 
dealers in Spearman arc 

a rent the bank vaults to 
iieir feed in.

GOLF
NE

At th
cheon r 
ttee of 
that in, 
nlng, 26 
ub had 
up. At 
expectec

T, ,  ,, . . .  , m a r y -m a r t h a s  w it h
the year. The following offi-|MRS. POPE GIBNER 

rs were elected:
President, Mrs. Marvin Cham- 
rs. vice president. Mrs. C. A. 
bner; secretary, Mrs. Pope Gib- 
r. treasurer, Mrs. John Bishop; 
iporter, Mrs. Lloyd Campbell,

sdames. H. L. Wilbank . 
n Moore; Junior, Mesdames. II.

Campfield, R. W. Morton; 
libit, Mrs. L. B. Campbell and 
i. W. M. Glover; Civic, Mrs. 

N. Richardson, Mrs. C. W. 
th.
rs. Roy Russell was welcomed 
a new member, after which 
cious refreshments were serv-

Mary Martha Missionary So-[ 
ciety met Wednesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Pope Gibner. 
Meeting was called to order by 
president; minutes o f  last meet- 

•.istant reporter, Mrs. Sid Clark, ling read and approved, followed 
Committees appointed: Program|by regular business session.
■sdames C. A. Gibner, John I Mrs. Tom Johnson, our lesson 
shop; Sid Clark; Exchange. | leader, was assisted by Mrs. Lloyd.

Ad-1 Campbell, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. j 
Whitson and Mrs. Boykin. We 
studied the second chapter o f 
“ Suzuki looks at Japan.”

Roll call was answered by cur
rent events pertaining to Japan 
by the following members: Mes
dames Johnson, John Allen, Boy
kin, Gene Richardson, Clay Gib
ner, Marvin Chambers, R. E. Lee,

| F. J. Daily, Lynn Pack, Chas 
Chambers, Lloyd Campbell, Bill 
Whitson, Uobt. Douglas, Van Earl 
Steed, Adrian Moore, Roy Russell, 
Bruce Sheets and the hostess.

The society welcomed two new 
members, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. 
Russell.

The society meets next week 
with Mrs. G. L. Boykin.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed, followed by adjournment.

-LE BENNET SOCIETY 
fH MRS. P. A. LYON

ho Belle-Bennet Missionary 
ety met Wednesday afternoon 
he home of Mrs. P. A. Lyon, 
interesting bible lesson was 
by Mrs. John Bishop. Mrs. II. 
lampfield gave a review of the 
nonary bulletin they have 
i studying which was enjoyed 
21.
itose present were: Mesdames.
A. Lyon, John Bishop, Dave 
;er, Frank Hull. W. R. Finley, 
j. Williams, H. E. Campfield, 
ter YVflmeth, L. S. McClellan,

' ik Lyon, D. B. Keim, II. P. Representatives o f Hansford 
. ly, J. L. Reedus, R. L. Me- County were on hand at the meet- 
_ an, Morris, Nichols. ing o f the Great Plains Farm

society will meet next, Pond and Terracing Association

Hansford Men Attend 
Great Plains Farm Pond 

Meeting In Amarillo

of you boys that have any- 
j  eat that you want to 

i r  15 months o f good rcad- 
Bme up to sec me. Bill Mac- 
J going to cut o f f  a few 
cuts o f steak this week and 
!hem in to renew his paper 
[months. Bill said he shore 

them razor blades.

i Delivery, i 
<107* Whttlbm)

outstand ing  
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re’s extending my epol- 
Jo the 150 readers who 
|ht in copies of the Re- 
r with the ( gi )  marked 
the intention of collect- 

ll.OO each. I admit that 
e did not word my par- 
ih right in the paper last 
. I paid out $1.00 for 
irst individual who brot 
ih ’ Edwin
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over to 
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ground.

After 
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sW jffi!!gold stfi 
missed.

CAR!

AGAIN in 1934, the in- 
_Tjl sistent demand for

Half-Ton Pick-up, $46J 
<112* Wheelbase)

Chevrolet productshasmade 
Chevrolet the world's largest 
builder o f trucks as well as 
o f  passenger cars. And now 
Chevrolet offers still greater 
values— llic highest quality 
Chevrolet Trucks erver hnilt 
and the lowest-priced trucks

you can buy! They are 
big — rugged — dependable 
trucks. They are powered 
by six-cylinder valve-in-head 
engines which use very little 
gas and oil. Ruy one of 
these Chevrolet Trucks and 
you buy fine, dependable, 
economical haulage service 

at the world's lowest price!

i-Ton Slake,$660 
(Ul'WlSSlblM)

i*Ton High Rock, 
(157* Whtelbaw)

Half-Ton Pick-up with Canopy, $495 
(112* Wheelbase)

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compare Cheirolet's low delivered prices and easy G. M. A. C.

A General Motors Value

Tl

1 ‘stand-U)
Wei

| family- 1 
my riri
dollar!
?d  a p i

nesday with Mrs. H. E. Camp- 1 held in Amarillo last Friday. Hun- 
. All members urged to at- j dreds of people from the North 

Visitors welcome. Plains and Panhandle of Texas,
_________________| Panhandle of Oklahoma and

I Southwestern Kansas attended ( UP® Show lC„t questions j this ra|iy staged in the Municipal
-------  Auditorium to discuss practical

 ̂ow many elephants are vis- and feasible ways and means to 
3? I preserve moisture and thus pre-1

, ow many men are wearing I vent the recurrence o f such wide-I 
Ih  helmets? [spread losses from drouth in this
{•ere is a horse in the picture, region.
‘  te white or black? Spearman men report that they
r nv many men wearing tur- | discussed the plausability of the 
I is are talking to men in mili- : Palo Duro dam project with engi- 
 ̂ y dress? ♦ I neers at this mooting and pointed

—  —  .—  --------—  i Qut jjow profitably it would serve
in this way.

Those attending from this lo
cality were: D. W. Holland W. M. 
Glover, Bill Deck, G. L. Boykin, 
Arnold Ferguson, H. L. Wilbanks, 
Bob Morton, Ed Greever, S. B. 
Hale, R. V. Converse, J. Jones, 
Hayden Hart and Administrator 
S. H. Haile.

n la thi. ■UP r)i*re can
miitake thi. week. In 

200 paperi printed for 
bution 3 papers will ,lge 
id with the ?& character 
ne of the classified „adTv. 
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dollar.
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*l%.Ton Chau li ond Cab, $ 6 0 5 ' 
(157* Wheelbase)

* l1A-Ton Chassis, $485 
(131* Wheelbase)

t  p r lc ti  o f comnurcial cart /, o. 6. ,

,  xre are two mountain ran- 
j visible. Is the set in the 
n eground covered with snow?

the set in the background 
„ ered with snow?
, the foreground is a man 
n og a turban. Is i t ’ dark or 

in color?
25 the elephant in the fore- 

| md face left or right?

•Itt-Ton Platform, $630' 
(1)1* Wkttlbne)
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